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No. IV. lfohammedanisin differs fronm the other twop
IN iu that à la noV, idolatrous. IV professep a

lit ýjld1U.* reverence for the Supreme Being-. But like
"Oh domodvitorousfrm ty wune t ric, ail human s.yctems of religion it la unsatis-

Ohjctdomda Viftorthy ro cnst wonst ie factory. It does not meet the wants af the
Aaâd mark tho hour, wb ose faithful steps for the ol Vrcgnizes ixo divine mediator be.
Throigh tixues' pressed ranks, bring on the JubiIeoo! tween God and mn. Maintainied by the

sword, lb exercises a cruel and -iespotic sway
~'IIE ovez' the minds of its votaries. 5$ is remorse-

HEAREA of India is about 1,558,254 lessly in tolerant aud persecuting, deprives~square miles, or balf the size of the mnen of ]iberty, upholds slavery and poly-
Dlominion aof Canada. From the northeru gamy, and degrades women to thxe level of

extremity of tlue Punjab, ta Cape Comxorin tu e brutes. It la one of the most pcwerfui
in the south, it mensures 1830 miles. Its Anti-Christian systeins in the world, holding
greatest breadth is abxout the saune. Its po- under its iran swvay 176 millions of the huma
pulation is estimated at Jromn 240 ta 250rae
millions. The prevailing religions are ]3udd- ra npeaista hisint ahisin, Brabmanisma, and Mohiammedanisun Ataiinprvista hrsint a
Thne first contalus many excellent moral pre- first introduced into, India by St. Thomas thxe
cepts and maxims but, practically, it is Apostle. Iloweyer that may be, Nyhen the
iutterly powerless to beget wisdom or virtue ]?ortuguese arrived in Indin, A. D. 1500, they
It la a religion of athcîsm. lIs doctrines of found a large body of professing Christians,
menit teaches its devotees to believe i the wvith upwvards of a hundred churches, who
transmigration of souls. IlIf any mane sin," traced their history for thirteen hundred
it tells hlm to build a pagoda or carve an years through a succession of bishops to the
idole 1V threatens hlm wvith degradation into Patriarch of Antioch. These I3indus resisted
a soulless brute. lb leaves hilm without hope ail attempts of the 1ortuguese priests to
a.nd wvithout God iu the wor!d. Bralimanisin couvert theun to the llomish faith. 14We are
is idolatry in its most, debasing foruns. It Christians,"1 said they, Iland do not worship,
bias 330 millions of gods, but no creed. Sun, idols."1 Some of thein were seized and put
mon and stars are deified. Stocks and Vo death as hereties. Their bishop, Mar~
atones, or a lump of clay smeared with red Joseph, ewas sent a prisoner ta Portugal,,
paint, are converted into objecta of super- yielded subjection to the Pope and waa sent
stitious reverence. The rites wvhich it imposes back ta India. Divisions soon afterwards
axe impure and sensual, snd the e&.'ct pro- &rose amoug the people. The churches were
duced upon tho mimd utterly debasing. scattered. After a tlxue the inquisition wvas

___________________________established at Goa. Many were compelleci
B3sowuN's isTouuv ov MissioNs:- 3 voi, 184 F t,,- enbrace the religion of Rome, thougih a

or Aszr. Durs'. D D.. by R8v. Dr. S~mith. 2 'soio, 187,, renunant sVili remains, retaining thoir ancient
Toronto, J. ,'ampholl & Son. M183s01,8 OF vF' rites, liturgy and minlstry, and are known
BoiR b Dzr. R Princeon. N. J,ý 1874ctbye. R. 24ftio by theur former naine-"-ý The SyAan Christ-
Wilder, formorir 0f boxnbny. Ten1Uas QuUARzas ap- isss af Malabar."l Iu 1542 the famous F!rau-
Crxs'ruaR op Mmsxouc.uu rwroa'a iu BEsGAL, a lectur ocis Xavier arrived at Goa, at that timo thehy Piev. Dr. Jardimo, of Chbatham, N. B., formenly of r~e eaaiG ennetlIda.H
cafutta. otgeasaofGvrieti da.R
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wvas born of a noble farnily in Navarre, iii
1506e a friend aînd coacijutor of Loyola, and
was one of tho earliest mnembers of the So-
ciety of Jesuits, and a man of genuiiîîe piety
and extraordinary zeal and devotion. Toa the
war-ning tiatli ho uld certainly loso his lufe
if ho went to heathien lands, Xavier replied,

1" that is an ]îonour ta whichà suecb a sinner
as I ani rnay not aspire ; but this 1 %vili Bay,
tiat ivhatever foi-Il of tortîrp o- (leat]) awaits
me, I nul ready te sufi'cr ht ten thousaiid
timies for the salvation of a single soul." In
r'avanicor'elho baptized 1 0,00D) heathens ini

a single mon ti. [le visitecl Coylon, whero
he fo md 20,00X) Sy-o-Clîristians, and baptized
40,000 native~s. In the capital of Japan lio
baptized 3000. le died iii the island of
Sancian, near '-hina, ini 1552, ton years after
his arrival in India, and %ças buried with
great honouis at Goa, It is Lzaid that thero
are now about a illion of' R. Catholies in
India. Many of the priests are natives, but
mo4 of their Ilconvcî'ts" ar-e ignorant of the
word of God, no part of the Bible having ever
been puhlished by the missionaries of' that
church in any of the languages of India.

To the I)auisli Lutheran Cliturch belongs
the hionour of having been the first te plant
Protestant mission.' iii India. Dr. Mullenéi
says of their ea-ly missionaries,-" T'hey were
the lirst ta find out whist Tlinduism really
is ; the first ta oppose caste;- the fir-st te
meet the difficulties by which the work ini
India is beset. They Iived net in the da *va of
missionary reports and platformn speoches.
No magazines chronicled their dl1cutiý or,
souglit sympathy on their behaif. Searcely
a man of thein ever returned to Europe.
They camne te India young; in India they
lived; in India tlîey (lied. Thecy lived in an
aýge o' gross indulgence, and fauzlht manfully*
ta the lait. Honour to tlîeir nîemory! i
During the irst hundred yeaî's they sent eut
fifty niissionaries, and thieir converts atiount-
cd Vo more than 50,000. ZIEGHN11ALD and
PLUTSON.AU were the pioneers of tliis noble
band. They embarked in 1705. The success
whiclî atteuded their first efforts were speed-
ily folloied by bonds and iiîiprisoninent.
Aftez' three years, Grundier, another famed
mis'iionary, joined thein. and laboureui for
eleven years with great zeal. By 1711 they
had the New Testament translated into
Tamil. Nunieronîs conversions tcok place,
and se great was the interest excited in their
work in Britain, that the Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel took theni under its
wing, and George I. addressed a letter te the
missionaries in acknoîvledginent of their
ezninent services,-" not only because the
werk undortaken by you of conveî'ting the
heathen to the Christian faitlî doth, by the
grace of God, prosper, but aise because that
in this our Iingdom sueli a laudable zeal for

the promotion of the Gospel prevails."1 Zeigen.
bald died in 1719. But thoe work ivas carried
on by Schultzo and Dahi and otheî' faitlifuil
mon. ln 1726, the îuiissio ' r nuînbor-ed 678
couverts. In 1733, the first native paster
iviLs or(laifle.

Cii iriAN% Futr,,taxuKor SCHîWA~RTZ was or-
dained by the Danislî Luthoran Clhurch, at
Coepenlingen, in 1749. Iu July, 1750, lie ar-
rivol et Tlrauiquibaî' under t1le~ Patronage
or' the S. P. (1. Society. Foi. îiuothis hîterj
lie pirPelieul I1ik his sermon ini the Talîni
language. Iu 1766, lie reînoved te Trricinei-
po013 %vlerie lie w.îs appoiîîted chaî>lain, and
%vlîere a chiurchi wvs eî'ected for Iiiiîu, iseated
for 2000 persons. 'l'le govp.rnmient ai' Mladrta8
gave hini a salary cf £ 100 a year, the whole
cf whiciî ho devotedl te the erecticu cf a
iissiou'liou.4e and seliool-r-oonii, and for the

ro1iefoet the 1)001. lu 1769, lie ivas introduced
te the Rajah cf' T[angore, wlio hield frequent
conversations witli Ilini on î'eligious suiljects,
an(l before lus dJeath ceinitteul te hirn tire
edurationi of' bis adopted son and suceesser.
'rhe Madras goveî'nient appointed bur a
pî'ivate embassy te illdeî'Al, who aise ivas
delighitod i the icnissienary and presented
hiiu with a 8uni cf rnoney ta defray his tra-
velling, oxponses, but which lie used foi,
fcunding an orphariage at Tangere. After
forty-eight years of' self-denying labours, lie
(10(1, l3th Febi'uary, 179F, ful eof years and
honouî's. Ilis suceas was perhaps ga'eatei'
thian that cf aîîy otiier protestant miesicnary
iii ludia before him, or' @ven since lus time.
By his Chr'istian exaniple, as welI as by his
preacbing, ho becarne instruniental iii the
conver'sion cf 10,000 natives frein idolatry.
lUs gî'eat influence drew him into polities,
but ne public mari bas ever won more univer-
sal esteein aud reverence. IlMehaianiedans
aud Ilindus vied witli bis coîiveî'ts and ceun-
trymen in extolling lus vii'tues and dleplorinig
his (lecease." The R~ajah eî'ected a monument
in the mission dhu-ch in w'bicb lie is î'epre-
sented as grasping thc baud cf the dying mis-
sicîaî'y and î'eceiving lus benediction. TIhe
East India Company aise erected a splendid
monument te luis niemery ut Madras.

At tlîis point nîay be noticed saie of tlie
hiudî'ances t. -thc spu'ead cf Cliistianaity in
India. ()ne of the most formidable is the
division cf the people iute castes, by whiich
the station ofet'cd iindividual is lnialterubly
fixed. 1By tlîis system ail mîotives Vo exertion
and iînprovemeu t ai-e ex ti iîguishedl aînong
Ilindus. A stupid ccîutentiiuent takes tbe
place ef enterprize. Foi', .. iindu te lose
caste, means that uuo anc may eat witli him.
No one wvill niau'ry into his family. His wife
and cbildrcn, even, disewn lm. lie is dis-
graced for ever; and, ta enilrace Clîî'istianity
is to lose caste. TIc Ilindu is a fatilist. Hle
believes that thc fate cf every mari is written
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on his foreheuxd; that ail sin1 is predeter.
niined, andt therefore cannot I-se avoideti.
This produees, the utinost indifference as to
fUturity. llcreditary velieration for a systoni
belleved. to have existedl for hutndretis of
thousautis of years is another barrier very
difficuit to overconme. Thon there is tho
dithiculty Nvliich iniets iiasioinaries iii al]
heathen couintries, that of language ; but in
India there, are 243 spoken andi written
languages, ami 296 dialects of those which
have to bo miastered before those wlio use
themn ean (Io mnuch gond. 'lO these mnust be
added another dificulty, incredible thougli
it may seuiî, namocly, that Up to the yeai' 181-3
xnissiollary efforts in ifi ia wvere treateti with
proneunced host.ility by the East India
Comnpany, ostensibly on the -groundi, that
interference with. the religiaus rites of' the
natives would conduce to create a spirit of
disloyalty to the governnient, but iii reality
because it was supposeti to be inimical to
interesta of trade anti commerce.

The year 179M wa.s an important one iii the
history of Indian Ihissions. In that year Dr.
Th1onias, a miedicai man iv'ho had previoiîsly
practised in *india, and the Rev. William
Carey, an enthusiastic young winiâter, ar-
rived in Calcutta, the first agents of tie Bap-
tist Misiaionary Society then nevly forrned.
Thomas, fronii hie luxurieus habits, wvas not
weli suiteti for the practical wvork of a mis-
sionary, but his influence with the govern-
ment, his knowledge of the country, and bis
genuine gootineas of heart rendereti hinm in
many ways serviceable to the cause. Carey,
on the other hand, threwv bis whole seul. into
the work at the very outset, though, te the
disgrace of the government, the greatest
difficulty ivas founti in establishing a mission.
They were forceti te leave Calcutta, but
obtnined permission to commence a mission
at Seranipore a Danislî Station on the Hlugli,
" few miles above the capital. flore a church,
" schoo], andi a printing press were establiili-
ed, andi Seramnpore in course of time becaine
an important centre of education anti litera-
turc. In 1799, thet mission 'vas strengthened
by the arrivai cf Messrs. XVard, Malishrnan,
Brunstion, and Grant. In 1801, the Neiv
Testamnent iii Bengali, translateti by Carey,
issueti from the mission press. Soon after this$,
Carey was appointeti professer of Oriental
lariguages in the College cf Fort William
feunded by the Marquis cf Wellesley. Thlence-
forth his life wvas chiefly devoteti te literary
worki, the most important cf which ivas the
translation cf the Bible int-o ne ress than
tzcenty-fou,- different diaiccts, ail edited l)y
himself. Carey dieti at Serampore in 1834,
aiged 73, in the fcrt-y-first year cf his mission
in India. Despite the ridicule hleapeti upon
'-the conseorateti cobler " andi his associates,
the word of Goti grew and prevalleti, andi the

nanie cf William Carey ivill be had in grate-
fuI remneinbrance wlien that cf hie; detractors
are forge tten. As for the society hoe repre-
sen teti, its sub iequent carreer in Indu , and
elsevhiee lias been highlîy honourable and
t3uccess3ful. Th'le Anieri-can ]3aptistS estab-
lishiet a ission nt Neilore, in 1,40. in 1871
their converts nuni)ered 5400 ;they liat 61
preachers anti teachmers. rrley have lately
had great success ainmong the Telugus. At
one point, Ongole, Mr. Ciough reports that;
more than 5000 were meceived in three
weeks. (1In three meinths 9147 were bap-
tir.ed, and the*work is still progr,.,ssing.1

But wve are sliglhtly anticipating the order
cf events in India. On the Gtm cf February.
18 12, the timon n ewly formed American Board
of Missions ordaineti five missionaries and
desîgnated tiieni te Calcutta. Trîese were
Messrs. Hall, .Judson, Newell, Nott, and Rice.
Their departure produced a great effeet on
the Chîristian commnunity in America. They
receive(l a hearty welconie fromn Carey and
bis companions, but the East Iatin gcvern-
ment ne sooner heard of timeir arrivai than
they ordered them te leave the country.
Where te go, they knew net. Judson, and
Newell manageti with difliculty te escape to
the Isle cf France (Mauritius.) The others
eventually reached Bombay. Judson soon
after this joineti the Baptist Churcli and
foundeti a mission at Rangroon, in the Bur-
man Empire. Rice aise joined the Baptiste
and returneti te Anierica te report the state
cf affairs and te enlist the Baptist churches
ini Foreign Missions, which ho succeedeti in
doing. This missienary band was indeed
broken up, but in the providence cf God it
ivas overruleti for good. How it came about
we have not rooni te tell, but a new era was
at hanti. Wiiberforce anti a few other noble
mon teok a determineti stand in the British
lieuse cf Ceaimons, the resuit of which was
that the restrictions against sending mis-
sienamies te India ivere rescindeti on the I 3th
July, 1813, by a vote cf 54 against 21. Short.ý
ly after, the American Board began their
mission te the Mahrattas in the presitiency
of Bomnbay, anti they have carried it on with
muchi success ever since. AI church was
erecteti in Bomnbay in 1822. Sohools were
openeti, anti a printing establishment set on
foot whichi became oneC cf the most complote
in India. Tise Bible was printeti- and cir-
culateti in the Mabratta, language, spoken
by twelve millions cf people. Hiall died cf
choiera in 1822, but a new band of mission-
aries was sent eut in 1827, another in 1829,
and frem, time te time fresh relaye. Some
fifty Amnerican missienaries in ail have gene
te this field. The next mission cf the Ameri-
can Board was in Ceylon, in 18 15, where nearly
eighty missionaries have since laboureti.

To be continuect
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

JESUS AND THE YOUNG.

mAvf&gth. MATrHIEW XIX :13-26.

5W HE LESSON operis with an episode iii the life of
our Lord, in words utispeikaiy precious to
parents and teachers, containing as theyd

the Saviour's explicit recognition of the church.
znembership of children. Compare Mark 10 : 13-
27 and Luke i>8 15-27. Vs. 13-15. 7lle;z rt'î.'
,brought-by their parents, presumnably. L lt/e
chi/dren - infants, Luke IS : 15, that hie miglht
bless themn la patriarchai fashion, Gen. 48 : 14-15.
T/te dlisciples rebukXea' then-as being ofiicious and
troublesomne. This they did la other cases, on
severai occasions, but always against I-is mmnd, as
ia ch. 15 - 23, and Luke 18 : 39. But Jesus turas
their rebuke upon theaiseives. He was "aiuch
displeased "-Mark 10 : 14. Sifer theml eo core-
the saine words as in MNark and Luke. For oj
.such-not oniy of chiid-like persons, Matt. i8 : 3-
4, but chiidren in the literai sense : infants even.
Z: t/te .A'ngdon-it belongs to such, until by actl4al
transgression they disinherit theniseives. Laid his
hands on thcn-an encouragement to parents to
dedicate their chiidren to Hlm in infancy. V. 16.
The p2rson nov intruduccd is a young man : in a
hi gIh social position, (Luke 18 : S,) ; very rich, (v.
22) of irreproachabie moral character, (Mark 10o:
21) ;an anxious enquirer, («Mark 10 : 17), believed
la eternai lire, and wvas anxious to obtain it. Nle
recognizes Christ as a good Teacher. V. 1 7.)
Jesus does flot decline the appellation " good."
He nieans rather, " «Do ;'ou recognize me as thte
good--divine Teacher ? " That question hie did
flot answer. If thou 7vilt enter-Eternai life is life
la Christ, upon vhich believers enter now, John 3:.
36. Keep-it is not enough to know the command.
nients. W/tic/t ?-as much as to say, shew aie one
I have not kept ? VS, 20, 2 1. Ail t/test have!1

t-Thes scre lak out; he is trusting to Iiis
seif.righteousness. What lact .1 ;'et ?-He has
somne quainis of conscience. If t/toz 7ilit /te er.
fect-In Mark and Luke it is,-one t/ting t/ton
lackest-Ah ! tbat one thing is a fatal lack. Go
and sel? ail-Riches were bis idol. He must part
with themn, i John 5 . 21. This Christ says sub.
stantialiy to ail his disciples, ch. 6 . 24. Folleow
me-If prceperty interferes with following Christ it
must be given up, ch. 16 : 24. Ife ioent away-
sorry to part with Christ, but preferring the com-
forts of earh to the treasures of hecaven. He
neyer came back!1 The remainder of this chapter
antd the parable that follows in the next, forai an in-
structive commentary on this remarkabie interviewv.

LEARN, first, The duty of bringing children to
Christ. They xnay become true christians ait a
yery early age. Second, Moraiity, however
respcctable wvill flot secure heaveii. Great
wealth cannot secure peace of niind, and is only
-raluable when used for the giory of God. Christ
demands froai ail his foiiowers absolute subjection
of the heart. Everlasting life wiUl more than
compensate for all the sacrifices we can mak-e now.

MXAY 16. MATTIIEW XXII . 1-14.

'H15; PARAJILE is différent from that of the great
supper, in Luke 14 15, and is recorded by

Matthew alone. In it Christ reveals hiaiseif
in his cxaited character as «"«the King'S Son "-
the Son of Goui. Gospel privileges are e )rtsen ted
as a feasi ; so in ISa. 25 : 6. They include church-
menibership, many precious promises, the comforts
of the Spirit, pardon of sin, and assurance of
eternal life. V. 3. Seitt Jo rthMs sevats-begin-
ning ivith John the B:1ptist, then tle twelve, after-
wvards the seventy. Thein t/t iere biddcen-more
particularly the jcws, so often invited by the pro-
phets, and nowv by the Aposties, and Christ Ilim-
self. They :i'ould i/ comc-.-said regretfully, as in
other places, ch. 23 : 34-37, John 5 : 40. Vs. 4-6.
Cther servants-a testimony to the long-suffering
and patience of God in repeating the Gospel invi-
tation. AUl things aie ready-The crucifixion was
nigh at hand, and this points to the great sacrifice
hy which ever provision for sailvation %vas coin-
pleted, i Cor. 5 : 7, 8. John 6 -51, 53 ('ornIe
no thte rnatrzkgc-The gracious invitation is
presed upon ail to enter into the .mystical union
existing betwvixt Christ and his loelieving people.
T/te;' mladel hght ofit-sorne, froai sheer indifférence,
pursueà their wvorldIy avocations ; others hegan a
course of open persecution. V. 7. Whiii thr
king herhro-ings are supposed to be well-
informed about their subjects, Acts, 26 -26. But
God is omniscient, Pls. 139. Ile-.as7wro//t-at the
affront put hoth upon His Son and limnself, Ps. 7:-
ri. Sent fort/t his ai-mies-a rcference to the Ro-
man invasion, 40 years later. .Destroî'ed those
miurderers-over î, îoo.ooo were slain during the
siege of Jerusalem, " the city of the Great King."
V. 9. As ma:>. as y'e shai flua', bid-Jews and
Gentiles, without any distinction. I3oth bad and
Sood-none are so good that they do not need to
corne to Christ. V. i i. When t/te King came-
as Christ will corne in the final judgrnent. he
saw-dctected at a glance. A rnan-The judg-
ment of individuals is bei-e referred to :national
judgment in the former part. Had not on a wed-
ding ,garment-see Zeph. I : 7, 8. He might have
had one, for it wvouid be offered ; therefore he was
inexcusable; we cannot enter intc' heaven in the
"«filthy rags" of our own righteousness, Isa 64 : 6.
«"Worthiness " consists in "«putting on the Lord
Jesus," Rom. 13 .14. VS. 12, 13. Ilow carnest
thou ?-Ingratitude and presumption are impiied
la coming without the wedding garaient. SPeec/t-
?ess-the terrible silence of self-conviction. Bind'
him, &c-a picture of the doom that awaits unbe-
lievers !-utter helplessness : the blackness of dark-
ness for ever, Jude 13 , Weeping-"« Tears thefr
extorted )yill be vain, the hour of mercy past,"

MÂNY ARE CALLELr) -. EwciiosEN-is the practi-
cal moral of the parable. Many hear the Gospel
cail. Flow few, coaiparatively, accept the great
salvation ! It is not owing to God that sinners

perish, but to their own unbeiief. We may and
ought to corne to God "just as wve are : " but we:
may flot remain as we are, ROM. 4 : 21-3z.

&W eurringt eia0t.
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-Zb fi; .urnont. i 0thitu.
MAY 23. MATrHEVý XXV -31-46. 1 MAY 30.

ilS is not a parable, but a literai description
of the great judgincnt day given by aur
Lordl only twvo days before his rrucifixion, in

answer ta a question put by the disciples, " when
sh.all these things be ?" Ch. 24 - 3. Thc interve-
ning parables are closely cotinected wvith this so-
lemn declaration. V. 31 . T/he Son of itan-lie
who suffered for men is everyiwhcre represented as
their final judge, ch. 16 .27, John 5 -: 22. lit his

/lo-maiesty-that divine, essential glary which
e had from eternity, Jolin 17 : 5. Th/e ho/j

a>gs-the glorious retinuie by which lie is ever
attended-ste Dent. 33 2. Pls. 68 : 17-minis-
ters of his justice, ch. 13 t49, 50. Thropte of /ds
.gloy--He cimeth as Kingand Judge, ReV. 20 Il1,
12. Vs. 32, 33. Ail nations-every individutal
-who, ever lived, Jewv and Gentile. Shall setar-ale
ehen;-Thie goud and the bad Iived together on
earth, then they shall be parted for evermore, and
each shall go "«to, his oivn place." The sie--
symbols ofi neekness and docili.y, Johin 10 .26,27.
7'he ,çoats-mischievious and destructive. lThe
image wvas familiar ta his hearers accustomed to sec
herds of sheep and goats unider one shepherd.
Different in their habits, these animiais, by day and
night, always keep apart. V. 34. T/he King-
Christ plainly, ami for the first and only time, here
apphies this title to H-iniself. C'oe-the same
sweet wvord so, often addressed to the weary and
heavy-laden, Isa. 55 : 1-3. MaItt. 11 ; 28. Ye
ble.r.ed-Ye wvho have been blessed with ail spiritual
blessings in M E-. hîherit-Takze possession- of1.
T/te Kfipigdom-helonging to you as heirs, Rom. 8:
117. Prepared-in the councils of eternity, Eph.
1 4. Vs. 35-36. The several virtues enumerated
imply self-denial, love to the brethren, and other
acts of benevolence wvhich constitue 'Ipure reli-
gion, " James i 27- V. 37. The reply farbids
the supposition thit men are saved on accoient
of tîteir good works. T/te ng/teozts atiswer-ex-
press humble astonishment that Christ considered
as done to 1-liniself sncb trifling services as they
lad rendered to the brethren, Matt. 10 : 42. V.
40. htiasniuc/t &'c.-wbat an honour that Christ
calis us "b1 is brethren " 1 What an encouragement
ta do good to al ine-ey'en to the paorcst. Vs.
41-45. On the other hand hio% terrible the reck-
oning that awaits the selfishi and miserly, who, dole
out with niggardly hand for the relief of sufféring
humnanity and the cause of Christ ! Piin; what-
ever interpretatian is put upon this word, the idea
conveyed is sufficiently appalling to, awaken searcli-
ing self-exarmination, MNark 9 : 43, 44. F&» 1 was
an hui«-ered, &'c.-It is flot enougli ta abstain from
e-vil, there must be well-doing, ROM. 2 : 6, 7. V.
46. Ever/asting and eter-pial-These words being
the saine in the original can have but one meaning,
that the decisions of the iast day wilI be final, irre-
versible and unending.

LEARN titat every anc of us must give an accounit
of himself to God. That we shall be judged by
Our sins of omission as welI as of commission. The
heart is tested by what we do for Christ in the per.
sons of his poor disciples.

MArri1Ew XXVI t 36.5o.

YIETUSEIA-NE-iterally the "'oil-press"-in a
garden, rallier an orchard, stocked with

la olive-trees whlich gave name ta the "Malunit"
or hli on which they grew. Called Gethisemane
frarn a rock-heivn trougli in il, iii wlich the olives
were trodden %vith the feet and the ail expressed.
Eiglit very aId olive trees may still be seen within
a wtlhi--d enclosure supposed ta, be the scene of aur
Saviouc% agony, and af bis betraya-where "'the
mani of sorrows,>' trod the wine-press alone, Isa.
63 -, 3. Compare M.\aîk 14 '32.50. Luke 2z -. 39-
54. Jesus and his disciples "were wvant " ta came
hither for praver and ineditation. V. â7. On this

occaionleavng hti at the entrance, lie took
the three canfiderntial dizciples wvho hiad witnessed.
his transfiguration ta a retired part af the garden,
andl /in ato b b sorronqftt/ and z'ery /teavy-The
crushing weighit of n worlds' sin and ingiatitude
laY upon bis soul, Isa. 53 : 6. île foresawv the
treachery of Judas, v. 21 ; bis denial by Peter, v.
34 ; his desertion by aIl the other dlisciples. v. 56.
lie also looked forivard ta the physical sufferings
hie woul(l endure on the cross. The féar ai death
did not produce this agony. For hie wvas about ta,
make a vohtintary surrender af bis life, Johin io
(S- V. 38. Tarrv ye here-bear me company.
Thougli they couild neither understand nor share
his agony, lie would have them near him ; even
their sympathy wvas gratefol ta him in that trying
hour. V. 39. A lit/le fu-t/ur-" about a stone's
cast," Luke 22 -,41, lie advaîîced into the deeper
shade, and wvas alone, wvith God. P/il on /t.rface-
overcome with sorrow beyond endurance, hie souglit
relief in prayer. A bni, trustil, earnest prayer,
expressing comiplete resignation ta the will af bis
Father!1 V 4o. Returnin-g ta the three disciples,
lie finddeh Mheni ast'ep-produced by grief, Luke
22 *. 45, weariness and excitement. Sait/i unto
Peter-who, had beeti foremost in bis protestations
ai attaclîment ta, him, vs. 33, 34. ' Could not
ve "-my most trusted friends " Watch with
mne>'-your Master ? le hiad not w;kred them to die
with him, but only ta, wzatch, and that only for one
brief hour 1 nias for the weakness; af human nature I
V. 41. efatc/t andAra'-be ever an your guard
against temptation .ta enter into it %villing1y is to,
be surely overcome by it. Ephes. 6 ; i S and i Pet.

8 . T/te .rfelr ùs wiliiig--Iow loving a con-
struction he put on their infirinity! Vs. 42-44ý
Again, and yet again, Jesus rejoins the disciples,
and rettrus ta pray " more earnestly," Luke 22 -
44. Tbis agonizing ira prayer is referred taby Paul
inii -eb. 5:t7-9. Vs. 45, 46. etono .
Rise-The seeming contradiction is explained by
supposing that, in the meantime, Judas and bis
baud were seen approaching. Vs. 48-50. Hal
master, and kirsed /tim-the traitor hasely used the
liberty Christ had allowed bis followers to facilitate
bis heartless designs. PrienPd-rather comrade--
arnazing examnple of gentleness under the greatest
provocation.

TuiE GREATEST batties of lue are fought in the
heart. Watching and praying must go together. Sub.
mission tothe wiii ai God is the truest test of religion.
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Ont ir (wueflui.

IRGENERAL As8R)IIJ.v iS appointed to
mI2eet in Crescent Street Church, Mon-

treal, un Wedne8day, the ninth of Juxie, ,at
Lait.past seven o'ciock in the evening. We
take it, on ourseives to say that the Cin-
imissioners who shall attend the Assembiy
will receive a hearty welcome froin the
citizens of Montreal. The number of repre-
sentatives-lay and clerical-is about 350,
being one fourth of the wbole number of
ininisters, and an equai number of acting
eiders. The disposai of the remitý which
were sent uiown to the Presbyteries by iast
General Assembiy ivil1 necessariiy occupy a
good deal of imie. They include the siais
of retired ministers; the mode in whichi
ininisters fromi other churches shall be re-
ceived ; the question as to the vaiidity of
Rloman Cathoic ordination in the case of ex-
priests being admnitted into tbe Presbyterian
Church. The advisability, or otherw~ise, of
establishing a Presbyterianl University for the
purpose of conferrine Theologicai degrees.
The adoption of a Ilynmn-book for the use of
the con-regations. The chief business, how-
ever, ivili be the consideration ef business
arising out ef the reports on the Ilome an-d
Foreig Missions of the Churcli, and those of
the Colleges; thc work aniong the French-
speaking people of Canada, ana our SQplhath.-
seheois. And it is not improbable that "'rie,
deceased wvife's sister," rnay be introduccd
to, the Supreme Court.

The amounts contributcd for Home Mis-
siens up to, lSth April are, for the Western
Section, $42,528, foi' the Eastern Section,
$9,428, makxng together, $5 1,956, by far'
the largest suin that has been contributed
by the Church since the union.

byterian University by a maijor4ty of one.
Our report, in March, read, that it had been
"approved."1

Riuv. Dit. STEEL, of Sydney, N. S. W., thQ
Superin tendent of thue Nev I-lebrides Mission,
is. expected te visit Anicrica on lis way te
Europe, an-d will probably be in M,%ontreal at
the time of the meeting of the %General As-
senxbly. Dr. Steel lias recently published a
Nvork on the Soutli Sea Missions, with notes
on the labour trafflc and "lKidnapping,'" and
of a cruise througlî the group in thue mission
ship, Ilthe Dayspring."

TiuE COLLEGEs. The sessions of KCnox Col-
iege, Toronto, and of the Presbyterian Col-
iege, Montreal, were each brought te, a close
on the î th of April. The Convocation Hall
of Knox College ivas crowded on the occasion
of its thirty-sixtki annual closing. Principal
('aven, aftcr referring to the con tinued pros-
perity of the Institution, made a touching
reference te the death ef Pr, Topp, ivho in
bis life-time hiad rcndered signai services te
the Collegre and the Cliurich. After the usual
aeadeinie annoincenucents hand been nmade,
Professer McLaren delivered an elaborate
and able address upon "T'lhe Rule of Fzaîth
and private judgmcnt." The closing exer-
Ciscs ef the Montreal College were hield i
Erskine Churcli, in presence ef a large con-
gregation. Principal iNacVicar presided and
announced the resilts ef the session. The
prize an(l scholarship meni were brotight te,
the front. Tbe graduating ciass-ten in
ntimbr,-rcceived their dipiomas, and the
preceedings, which wcu'e interesting threugh-
eut, ivere termninated by a brief address fromn
the Principal. Trhe total number of graduates
is new sixty-one. Ov'er foony of the stu-
dents ivili go eut tiiis sunimer as mission-
aies. The number ef schioiarships ivas
twvenly. The pressing needs of the College
are, additional professors, increased ac-
commodation, and, Endoxomneni.

THE GRADUATES OF' QUEEN;'S UxivERSITY
have elected Sandford Fleming, CWE.M..G.,
et Ottawa, Chancelier of the University fer
the next three years by a majority ef four
votes over lus competiter, Hlon. V. C. Blake.

ORDINATIOŽ-ý,,S AND INDUCOTIONS.

Parsons, of Buffalo, U. S., wvas inducted on
TEE 11EV WILLIAM M. BLACK, minister of the lôth Aj>ril.

Aniwoth, Kirkcudbrighitshire, Scotland, is at EiXÎutA : .Illinois, U. S. :-The 11ev. Neil
present in Canada, and will probabiy re- IfcDiarmid, formeriy ef West Puslinch, Ont.,
main tiii after the General Assemibly. mw inducted, 2lst April.

Tnur 11Ev. W. M solate ef Gait, ,Ont., KEMPuTVILLE : J3rockv ille Pres. :-'Rev. John
has been unanimousiy elected minister of M. Mclntyre, of Orangeville, was inducted,
the parislh et Duffus, Moraysiîire, Scotland, 3Othi Mai.
vacant by the death of iate 11ev. Dr. Brander. PINE RIvER : Bnice. The 11ev. J. McFar-

CORRECTION : The Presby tery of Huron iane, formnerly ef Farnham Centre, Que., waz
di.sapproved ef the establishment of a Pros- inducted, 7th April.
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XINOARDiNn-r.: Prtice:-Mr. J. B. Hlamilton
was or(lained and inducted to the pastorate
of St. Andrew's Church, on the 27th Marcli.

ST. JAMES' :SI. Joltu :-Rov. J. Sutherlanid
was iu(iucted on 30tlh Mardli.

LA lAVie: Ltinenbuirgli and Yarrnouth
The Rev. Isaac Simnpson, ivas inducted, 3Othi
Mardi.

LuNENBUIIG1, N. S. The Rcv. E. D. Miller,
was inducted on lSth April.

CARI' AYD lCrBnumN: Oitaia :_11r. J. W.
Penman was ordained. and inducteti on î5tih
April.

CALL. Mr'. John Macdonald htas accepted
A cali ta Dundas, P. E. 1.

NEW C2HURCI[ES.
CAIZLISIL'. -Loiidon Presbytery :--A very

tasteful and coinfortable church ivas apened
at this place, on 21st March, by the Rev.
John Snmith, of Toronto, and the 11ev. D. B.
Whimster, of Vanneck. Size 50 x .30 feet:
cast, $3200.

TORO.NTO :-WJeSt Presbyterîan fJkuirclt. This
beautiful church edifice wvas opened for divine
worship on Sabbath, 18t.h April. The 11ev. J.
K. Smith, of Gait, preachied in the morning,
11ev. Dr. Potts, of Toronto, in the afternoon,
and 11ev. Dr. Cochrane, of Blrantford, ini the
even:ng.

Ciutcni BIun,.T. We regret ta record the
destruction by fire of the chiurch at Deber,
in the Presbytery of Truro, which took place
on Sunday night, the 2lst March. The, fire
had made great pro-ress before it wvas no-
ticed, and no article of the furniture except,
a sofa was saved. The church was, oniy a
year aid, and there ivere $.300 debt on it, and.
na insurance 1 The congregatioîî have re-
selved ta commence a new building ivithout
deiay, but their resources ivili be se-
verely taxed as they have ta pay $500 on the
ashes of' the late building.

MALiŽzsE. The congregation at Woodstack,
N. B., a mere handf'u of people, are engaged
in building a manse.

iîcrau - 30th 'March :-A cali froin Xnox
~Church, Pictou, in favour af 11ev. James

Carruthers, %vas sustined and ordered
ta bo transnitted ta the Presbytery af Trura.

Mr'. Brouillette, submitted an interesting
report iii ref'erence ta tic work ai Frencla
Evangeli7ation at Stellartan. lis report
intiicated tiat, during tie terni of the Mis-
sion 85 f'amilies out af about 150 liad forsaken
the Church af Ramie, tiat ail tiiese had lis-
tened respectfully to the preaching of the
Gospel by the missianaries, that quite a num-

ber of the Frenoh p'eople had becomne mera-
bers of the Presbyterian churcli, that by
their wiliingness ta contribute ta the support
af the GJospel and by thiu general goad con-
duct they hau mianift'ste<l tie poiver ivhich
the trutli exercised avex' thein, and that ho
had evidence thiat inarîy ai the canveî'ts whao
lid returned ta, France or gone ta otier
places, as wveli as those wha liad continued
uinder his aversigit, had maintained their
integrity. Mr. Brouillette stated further,
thiat on accaunt of the depression ai business
and otiier causes, almost ail the French
peole had reioved trom Steliartan, sa that
at the present Lime there is nat sufficient
emniloyinent for a permanent inissianary in
the field. T1he Presbytery agreed ta record
their satisfaction with the diligence ai Lhe
znissionary, their gratification at the measure,
ai success which liad attended his labours as
%veUl as those ai is predecessars at Steliar-
ton, and to request Lhe B3oard ta, retain Mr.
Brouillette, at least three mantis longer.
A letter from 11ev. T. Cumming was read
tendering his resignation af the clerkship,
an account ai illncas. The Pî'esbytery ex-
pressed their sympathy with Mr. Cunaming
in his affliction, resoived toa sow is resigua-
tion ta lie on the table, and ta requested Mr.
McCurdy ta aot for Mr. Cumming meantime.

HALIFAX: 6th Aprii :-The Presbytery met
in Paplar Grave, church, and received reports
af missionary meetings held in nearly ail the
cangregations. In ail these meetings the
people znanifested a warmi interest in the
Church's work. Arrangements were maade
for the supply ai missian stations connected
with the Presbytery. Moderation in a caU
was granted to Sheet Ilarbour.

31îitsxiciu :Gth April :-The Presbytery
met at Bathurst. Steps were taken for or-
ganizing Pouglasstown into a separate con-
gregatian, and an interinz session appointed,
11ev. Pr. Jardine, Moderator,-Reports of
missianary meetings were given in, ail ai an
encouraging character. Interini Reports on
Religion and on Sabbath-schools were given
in, and ordered ta, be completed as sooni as
practicable. Eicuininac applies far a caLe-
chist, andi offers $100 wvith board. The appli-
cation ivas appraved by Presbytery and or-
dered ta be transmittzd ta the Haome Mission
Board. 11ev. P. McýIRite n'as nominated for
the Moderatorship af the General Assembiy
andi 1ev. Thomias Nicholson for that af Synodl.
'lie followvingr Commissioners ta the General
Asseiubly were appointect,-Revs. M. Mac-
kenzie, Dr. Jardine, T. Nicholson, S. Houston,
and Messrs. Busteed, Dr. Bensan, Brander,
and Peebles (ai Quebec). A report on con-
grregational constitutions was considered and
it n'as resolved ta submait it ta, f0ynoâ for
appraval.
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litlvNIIliz«nî AND) YARMOUTIZ: 30üh Marc1-h:
-R1ev. l8aac Simnpsen was inducted jute the
p.astoral charge of La liave. After the im-
pressive services of the induction, the Pl-es
bytery called the attention eof the congrega-
tion to the daims upon hiera eo' theSclivaes
of' the (iîurelh. Tvo sucessive meetings hiad
been appointeil at LA Ilave te bring tlîis
matter befere the people, but both meetings
were prevented b~ tremendous atorme. On
the last occasion M e storin came inimediate-
ly afier the meeting.

ST. JouN : 9tIî March :-The supplemented
congregatiens came under careful review
and recozumendations were made frei facts
elicited from reports of' 'isiting deputations.
Bepresentatives te attend the General As-
senibly, which meets in Moutreal in June,
were chosen as follows :-By rotation from
roll-llev. Dr. WVaters, A. J. Mowat, and J.

Rog By ballot-Rey. Dr. Bennett, D. Me-
Baýe, Dr. Maclise, J. C. Burgess. Eiders,
Messrs. D. Mlitchell, J. McAllister, G. Robert-
son, Judge Stevens, M. Lindsay, R1. Cruik-
shank and A. G. Bewes. 11ev. D. Mc11ae wvas
nominQted for Moderator eof the ensuing
General Assembly, and 11ev. Dr. Waters as
Moderatoi' for the Synod.-A letter was i'ead
frein 1ev. W. P. Begg, denîitting has charge eof
St. Stephien congregatien, with a view ef' me-
tumning te Scotland. A unanimous cail wras
laid upen tllc' table froni St. James Churcli
in faveur of'Rev. J. Sutherland. The eal %vas
surtained, accepted by Mfr. Suîtherland, ýnnd
arrangement s %vere made for his indluction
on ille 130th inst. Reuxits frein the Géei ai
Assenibly ivere laid over until the îîext ineet-
ing of Presbytery.

WAi.i.A&oE£: 24th Febî'uary :-31r. A. Gray
w-as, alter due trizl, licensed te î>eacli the
Gospel. 31r. MacKay was appoiuted to nio-
derate in a cait ut Earltown vlîen lie dhouId
Zind the congregattion i-viidy.-It was agmeed
that a collection be taken Up inflih congre.
gations within the bouîîdts te defray the ex-
penses of the Presbytery's Commrissioners te
the General Assembly.-T.he Pref3bytery met

"'rai" at% Wallace on Mardi I t, and consi-
dered lir.M1urmay's deinission efth Ve pasterate
of St, Matthew's, Wallace. The cexîgregatien
expressed thvir gi'eat regret at Mr. Murray"s
demissien, but iu the circuinstances would
ofl'er ne opposition te it. Presbytery agreed
te accept the sanie the deniasion te take
effect on the llrst Salibath et' May. A minute
w-îas adopted expressing the Fresbytery's
very high estimation eof Mr. Murray aud their
deep regret at having te part with hima,-Mr.
Sedgewick reported that lie had moderated
In a cali at lNew Aunait which was in faveur
of Mr. A. Gray. 'nie eall was sustained and
ordered ta be forwarded to, Mr. Gray. Mr.
TalUach submnitted his resignatien of the pas-

terai charge et' St. Stepien, Ainherait. It was
agrced that it lie on the table in the mean-
tinie, and the congregation be eited te appear
t'or thieir ixîterostii tt the xîext lueeting. TIhe
next meeting will be held at Wallsce, en
'1uesday, 31ay 4th.

Qcio:l7th Mardi :-Dr. %fathews re-
ported on behiaif et' the cemmittee te enquire
inte the state et' the Fr'ench cengregatien in
Quebec, recommending that Mi'. Duclos aud
lus cengregatien be reccived iute the Pros-
bytery as a mission station. A petitien from
a nimber et t'amulies at J.tivieme du Loup,
desiî'ing te be emganize(l as a mission station,
andi te receive st.ated supply, waa read, and
stops were taken with a view et' acceding to,
the prayer of the petition. An overture, to
the General Assembly suent the division of
the Presbytery was adopted. The follewing
were appoiuted Commnissieners te thre Goneral
Assembly :-Messrs. John McDonald, John
MeKeuzie, Dr. Cook, aud Dr. Mathews,--
rninisters: Messrs. EJSueas McMlaster, lon.
David Ross, 11ev. J. E. Tanner, sud J. IL~
Macdonald,--elders. 11ev. Donald MecRae, of
St. John'é; N. B3., ivas nomniated as moderater
eft'hde next Generai Assembly. lIt w-as de-
cided tînt ordination by the Churci et' Rouie
slîould be î'egamded as valid. T1he overttu'e
suent the mode(1 in ivhich ministers fî'om
othex' Cliurches, seeking admission jute the
Pr-e.byter-ian Chx.u'ch, shall be meceîved, w'as
approved*of.

MNaAi:6th .Apxil :-'f'le city ministers
and elders ivere appointetl a conumittee to,
niake aî'mangenieutb Ilor the meeting of the
(leneral Ab.eni1àly in J une-Ml'. Wýarden,
cidiveler. Revds. D. W. Morison aud James
Flet'k, reeeived leave of absence te viâit
Britain. 'l'lie Ironie Mi.-bion report s;heied
encouritging l>xogiess. 11ev. .Tclun .Jonps ivas
appointed btated ,,upply f'or Taylor Churdli
*during nie.t.ýix iiiontlhs. $2M)ý, being one hait'
of certainî special contributions te thre As-
selnbl3 's hlome M:Nission Fun<i, vois dlesignat-ed
Vo the Barrie Pu'esbyteu'y te, aid in paying Vie
deduction et' 25 per' cent, made a yeau' ago,
frei grants to muuisters ef' supplemented
charges and Mission Stations within the
boundas. 'l'lie follewing w'e'e elected Com-
missionema te the General Assemhly, viz,-
W. Furlong, C. M. MciCerracher, C. A. Doue-
diet, WV. A. Johnston, J. iJaly, J. sel'imger,
J. S. Black, Dr. Jeukins, Principal MacVicar,
R. Camipbell, and James Pattérson-minis'
ters: Messrs. A. C. Iltutcheson, R. ll.Warden,
D. Morrice, A. Macpherson, Dr. Christie, W.
D. Maclaren, John Stir'ling, G. S. .Spence, W.
Darling, Juur., Wardeu King, and James
Brodie-eldersg. Rey. J. B]ack,--convener, pre.
sented the report on Sabbath-schools. The
numaber et' sudh in the Presbyteî'y is 65:
teachers 527 : seholars 4117: the inissionary
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collections were $2115! for the year-an aver-
age of 51 cents per scholar. The catechisîn
is ftughit in ail the sohools. Tho evening
eederunt was devoted to a conference, wiLb
teacliors and othors, on the subjec.ts of Sab-
batti-sohool Libraios, aîîd the Relation of
the Sabbath scijool Vo Missions. Mr. Johin
L. Morris, of St. Pauls Chîîirch, introducudI
the former subject, and Mr. Davi.i, of' Ers-kine,
Clîurch, the latter. An interestinig discus-
sion followed. The following-gra-duate.3 this
session of the Presbyterian College of Mon-
treal-were examine(l, an(l the Presbytory
agreed Vo apply to the Synod for leave to
license thein as preacliers of the Gospel -
Messrs. J. A. Andlerson, B3.A.; J. K. Baillie;
C. Meljean ; M D. M. Blakely, B.A.; T.* A.Boucha'd ; A. [f. Mvacftirlane, B.A.; T. A. Nel-
son; J. P. McLaren ; P. Il. liois, and W.
Shiearer. On motion of Mr. Campbell, Presby.
ter:- resolved Ve etition the Legisiature Vo
take no further a,4ioîî in regard to the Bill
relating ta marriage with a (leceased wife's
sister, until an opportunity ivas given the
General Assembly of the Presbyteriaîî Church
ini Canada Vo express an opinion upon it.

Gi.ENoARity: 9th Marcl :-tt ivas agreed
that the naies of retired ininisters be re-
tained on the roll of tlîeir Presbyteries with
leave Vo delibcî'ate, but noV Vo vote. Trhe
remit anent a Presbyterian University was
disposed of as follows :-" T'hat tile Presby.
tery, without, expressing its views in refer-
ence Vo the establishing of a Ircsbyterian
University, recommend tiiat the Assembly
take steps necesbary Vo put ail the Theolo.
gical Halls on an equal footing in reference
to the conferring- of Degrees in Diviîîity." In
regard Vo Romisli ordinttion, it was agreed,
IlThat refbrmed priests, received into this
Churcli, When appointed Vo, a p~rofessor's
chair in any of oui' Theological Halls, or
called Vo Vue pa-storaVe of congregations, be st
apart in the ordinary way, Uy prayer, etc."
The following were elucted Goaimisioners
to the General Issemibly :-Mclssrs. W. A.
Lang«,, J. Ferguson, Il. Binnie, and Dr'. Lainont
-ministers : and Messrs. Donald Feî'guson,
J. Simpson, F. D. MeLiennan, and G. H. Me-
Gxillivry-eiders,. Notice of motion was given
respecting the election of Commiissioners. A
committee ivas al)pointed Vo watch, the bill
for legalizing marriage with a deceased wife's
riister. C

Bn0cîzvxu..p.: lGth March :-Rev. Donald
MeRae, of St. John, N. B., was nominated
Moderator of Vhe General Assembly. The fol-

loi«Commissioners were elected :-Miessrs.
?.Miellan, A. Roivat, J. Stewart, and Wm. M.

MeKibbin-miiiterq: Messrs. Hall, Wallace,
Thomnson and Marshall-eders. Respecting
Rornish ordination, the following deliverance
was adopted,--"That inasmuch as the Church

of Roule is Antichrist, whien reformed priests
froin that communion tire received as minis-
Vers of' Vhs Chiurch, they shalîl be ordained
by prayer and imiposition of biauds." Mr.
ILoisliînan submitted an overture praying the
(lonoral Asseînbly Vo authorize the I)ublica-
tion of a Mainual of Presbyterian Formn of
Chîurch Governiieîît, for use iii the families
ol our congrgLViolIs and, particularly, suited
f'or the instruction of' the young.

LAtNMUi .ýi N-i'W I 6Vh March :-Mr.
Eihrnondson wvaw elected Moderator. A minute
was a'lopted in referonce to the death of
t-rofesso- Mackori'as, exprcssing the great
esteoin an(l regard which the members of
the Presbyteî'y entertained Vowards him. The
remit on a Presbyterian University was ne-
gatived by a large ma.jority. That on Romish
ordination ivas decided by a vote of 17 to 13p
as f'ollows :__ That this Presbytery while
admitting the validity of Vue ordination of
the R. C. (Jhurch in gerieral ternis, yet, re-
cognizing the fact of its growing corruption,
pî'efers Vo allow t-he matter in each case Vo
be decided as it cornes up rather than lay
down a rule or, regulation which afterwards
îniglit become a niatter of grave difficulty.
Froîn this decision Dr. Mann and Messro.
Lochead Bennett and McKillop dissented.
The regulations for the admission of ministeris
froîn other Chur-ches was adopted simpliciter.
T[he follotvinig Commissioners weî'e elected
Vo the Genci-al Assembly, -B1y rotation
Messrs. Porteous, MacAlister, Gandier, ana
A. A. Scott. By ballot, Messrs. Crombie,
Bennett, and l3illantyne, eiders. Messrs. Bell,
Wilson, Hart, Bryson, Clark, Fro.sV, and J.
Macdougall. Mr. Donald Mchlae was una-
nimouexly noiiainated ModeraVor of Assembly.
A considerable portion of time was spent in
Vhe consideration of the extensive Home
Mihi-ion work of the Presbytery, and an even-
ing ziediruîit wa.. (levoted Vo a conference
on Sabhath-school work. A case from the
cotigregLtion of Kîi .x Chur-ch, Perth, was
app>ealed Vo the Synod.

KINGSTON: 9th March :-Messrs. G. C. Pat-
terson and J. Cumnberland applied Vo be
taken on trials for license. An obituary
minute was adopted expressing in strong
Venins the loss sustained by the Prtcsbytery
an(l the Chui-chi at large through the J'eath
of Professor Mackerr-as.. An assessinent, of
twenty cents per famîly ivas found necessary
for Vue Presbyteî'y fund. Queen's College
Missionary Association have undertaken Vo
nssist the Presbytery in supplying their ex-
tensive mission field. Remit anbjnt reception
of ministers ivas approvect cf. That Eanent
Presbyterian University was disapproved of.
lIt was decided by a majority to, lave the
matter of R<'tnan Catholie ordination Vo be
di.sposed of as formerly. Mr. Boyd resigned
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charge of Demorestville congregalion, and
Mr. Stuarte of Trenton, obtained leave of
absencle for four months on accourit of ili
health.

PETEItBOROUCGH: 23rd Mari- :-TIhe usual
stops were taken towar'ls the licensing, of
Mr. W. A. Hunter. Tl'le deleg-ates Io the
Assembly are :-ministers: Messrs. 11cWil-
liam, Ballentine, and Hodniett, by rotation;
M essrs. Bell, Cineron, and Cleland, by ballot.
The eiders chosen by ballot were : J. le.
Clarke, Port Hope; J. Sutherland, Cobourg;
L. Carnegie, Peterboro';ý W. E. Johnston,
Grafton ;John Ballagh, Port Hope 5 and
Sheriff Hall, Peterboro'.

ToRoNTo : 3Oth Mýarci :-At a pro re nata
meeting, arrangements were made for- the in.
duction of Jiev. H. M.N. ParsonF, to the charge
of Knox Cliurcli, Toronto. It ivas reported
that a harmonious union of the congregations
of Bethel Chiurcli and Zion ('hureh, Orange-
ville, iad been agreed upon by aîl parties
interested, whereupon the Presbytery delared
them to be united as one congregation, ii
the 11ev. W. E. Mackay as moderator of
the united Kirk-sessions.

BARRiE:. 23rd March -- The following cern-
missioners were appointed, - 1?evdes. D.
McDonald, Dr. Fra8er, G. Craw, W. Anderson,
E. W. Panton, and E. W. B. Millard-minis-
lers: Messrs. J. McL. Stevenson, G. Stewart,
J. Cerswell, Jr., B. Little, Jas. Gow, and
George Hiodgetts-eders. 'Mr. B. W. Pan,-
resigned charge of Bradford and 2'nd W.
Grillimbury, to facilitate the re-arrangement
of congregatioýs. It was agreed to overture,
the General Assembly to makce tie opening
and closing of Knox 3.d Montreal colleges
a monti Inter tlan is customary, so as to suit
better the arrangements made for the stu-
dent missionaries employed witiin tie
bounids.

SAuoiEEN. : ] ôth Marchi :-Mr. Campbell
rend tic Home Mission .eport, whicli was
receive.1, and carefully considered. Arran-
gemients were made for the supply of stations
during the summer. The following were ap.
pointed Commnissioners to the General As-
sembly :-Minis fers: Messrs. Morrison an-d
Fraser, by rotationi and Me-ssrs. Macmnillan
and Campbell, by ballot. Eilders:Mer.
Wm. Kerr, Geo. Crow, SamI. -Neil, and N. D.
McKenzie.

il.A3iiLTo-i ]Gth Marli :-The folloiving
were appointed Commissioners to the Geiieral
.Asembly,-mzinisters, Messrs. Fenten, Wal-
ker, Fletcher, Laing, MecGuire, Lyle, Bruce,
Goldsnmith, G4rant, McM.\eca.n; eiders: Dr. Mc.
Donald, Messrs. A. WVilson, I. McQueen, Da-
vid MeLellan, Wtm. Henderson, A. J. McKen-
zie, .J. Char] ton, Jas. Hutchison, John Stewart.
A. Chapman. Leave of absence was granited,

to Mr. Thynne. Aftcr much discussion, tie
following resolution anent tic remit on a
Presbyterian University was adopted by a
vote of ten te tiree: IlThat the principle of
the proposed Act ho approved of so f'ar as to
affirin the expediency of having opp ortunity
aflbrded to the students in our ttFeolog;cal
colleges of obtaining degrees in Divinity in
connection withi tic institutions in whiich
they have studied."1 An overture anent tra.
velling expenses for Coiaiissieners te, the
General Assemnbly, by Mr. Root, of Paris, ivas
sent to a comnmittee for coasideration. Dr.
George Bell, of' Walkerton, was unanimously
noriniated as Moderator for the next Assem-
bly. The reinit on tie validity of Pomisi
ordination was (lisposeti of* by adoptiag the
following resolution on a v 1- of nine to one.
£"'1'hat ' in the opinion of this Presbyteryf,
Romnan Catholic ordination te the Ipriestltood
should not be regarded as valid in sucisense
as te be equivalent to ordination to the office
of miister in a Reformed Chiurci."

LONDiON.] 6thi Marci :-Th7le following were
elected Commissioners to tic ensuing Gene-
rai Assembly :-Mýessrs. L. Camneron, J.
Thomson, G. iutlierland, M. Fraser, K. Mac-
donald, N. MciilCinnon, J. A. M-curray, P. Mc-
Dermid, G. Cuthbertson, and Dr. Pr-oudfoot,-
ministers: and Colin McflcDugal, T. Gordon,
lon. A. Vidal, A. Murray, Mr. Dufi; W. Cole,'A. Brodie, D. Turner; G. Telfer, and W. Me.
Lasren-eldcrs. The report of the Home
Mis-lon Comnmittee cf the Presbytery was
read and adopted- It told. of a large amount
of .,ork donc. After a very able and interest-
ing debate whichi lasted for four bours, the
recommendation cf the Committee which,
makces ordination by the IRomisi Church
vaiid, was carried by a vote cf 19 te 13. Tic
division cf tie Presbytery, and tic applica-
tions of certain persons for admission te tic
Church as ministers, were then disposed cf.

CHIATHJAM: 23rd Mardli . - Arrangements
were made for the induction cf 11ev. Neil
McDiarmid at Elmira, Illirois, U3. S., on 21st
A pril. (A Guelic cengregation long in connec-
tien withi tic Canada Presbyterian Chtnrch.>
11ev. William King tendered resignation cf
the Buxton mission chai-g-e. Tic following
were appointed Commissioners te tie Gen-
oral Assembly, viz:-NIessrs. A. Currie, F.
Smniti, J. Becket, and J. R. Battisby-ninis-
ters : and Messrs. MeKe rr-icher, McLaren,
Linton, and Callum-elders. In re ]lomish,
ordination, it was içgreed IItint re-erdination
is net neeFsar-y oit the part cf' those already
ordained accordingf te the rules and usages
of the Churci cf Bonie." 1ev. W. Armstrong
gave in thc report on Sabbath-schools. Re-
ports on tic Statc of Religion were ordered
to be, sent te 11ev. J. Gray, Windsor.

HUnox: 9ti Mardi ;-Roport cf Sabbatm.
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sohool Convention held in Goderich Jast
nianth was adopted. There ard 2,874 sclhalars
attending Sabbath schoa!s - ithin the botinds
of' this Presbytery. TVh( 'ollowing p)arties
w'ere appointed inombers of Ihe Generai As-
sembly, viz.: MNessr-s. ilartley, Musgrave,
Danby, A. D. MIeDonad.it, A. Meleai,-mîniis-
Iers : and Mûssrs. Carnochan, A. Mathe_,sai,
S.* McCaughey, Reri', and Capt. Gibsan-
elders.

MA.NI;TonA : i Oth arh:Tematter of
the re-ordinatian aof Ronman Catiîalic piests
seeking adniis4ion into the Presbyterian
Church was considered, and it wits agi-ee<l
that cases ol'this kind be deait w'ith by the
Generai Asseinbly as they inay arise. The
chief business transacted was in coxînection
with the Home M.Nibsion report and the re-
commendations therein con tained respecting
the engrage.ment and the payrnent of mnis-
sionaries. The salary of married mission-
aries was fixed at.E $900 per annuin, and that.
of unmarried, $700. Butan increased amount
may bc givezi ta any missionary sent fur into
the interior, on the recomniendatian of the
Presbytery. Applications were agrecd ta hc
made to the A!ssembly's Home Mission Coin-
inittee for the re-appofintinent of sucli mis-
sionaries as the P-.iyLery niay desire, whose
terms of engagement have expired, and also
for the appointinent of a nuniberof addition-
ai missianaries. Mfr. W. D. Russell's arrivai
was reported, and his naine was added to the
roll of the P:-esbytery. Dr. Bllack present-ed
a report of the Foreign Mission Cominittee
exnbodying elaborate statements byMes.
McRay and Flett. Matters affecting- the
property at Prince Albert were referred to
the Foreign Mission Comnxittee. The matter
of the liquor traf1ic wa.'; brought before the
notice of the court, when, after discussion,
the Temperance Committe ivas instructed
to, take steps ta prepare a careful and deci-
ded statement anent the following tapies,
and have it published, that is to say, approving
of the steps taking in twa of the counties of
ibis Province ta have the Canada Temperance
Act adopted, and reconnnending ministers,
eiders, mnembers anri adherents of the
Church to use their influence, not only in the
twvo countieis referred ta, but also ini the rest
of the Province; (2) condeniing the Beer
Act of 1880 ; and (3) reconinending ail con.
nected witlî the Churchi ta abstain froma the
use of alcoholic liquors as a beverage. The
Presbytery deliberated on a remit sent <lown
from the General Assemibly in regard ta the
status, of retircd ministers, wben it decided
ta recommend the General Assembly ta deal
with cases as they arise. .A remit about the
reception of ministers frain other Cliurches
was approved af, with the exception of
clause eleven.

«Jbitwîry.

oux!i McELuav, an eider for tiventy years
Sin the cng-egation oKnxilTown-

shi ofIloe, nt. did o th thrdaf
Miardi, 1 880, i the 7 2nd year of his age,
allter a long an(i painflul illness. lie was a
native ai Armagh, lI-eland, camne ta Canada
in 1831, and settled in this neiglibourhaod
an a lanm, where, he resided up ta the time
of his deatli. He was deepiy attached to
ta the Churcli of' bis chiaice, aiways active in
lier interests, and was much respected hy a
wide circle af' acquaintances. Ilis end ivas
peace.

JOHIN C s eider of the church at
Markhiarn, Ont., died a flew weeks ago fi-arn
injuries sustained by the upsetting af his
carriage. lie had beexi twenty years an
eider ai the Presbyterian Churcb, and ivas
greatly belovedi by ail wha knew hini far lis
unobtrusive manner, and strict integrity. lie
lived in peace andi harmony with ail men.

MR. JanN CA-vFN, anc ai the oldestScattish
settiers ai' the Township af Fuhlartan, Ont.,
and the father af Principal Caven, ai Knox
Colleg- Toi-onta, died on the 3d ultima, at the
age af 83 years. Mr. Cayeu was a native of
Wigtownshire, and emigrated ta Canada in
1847.

Mfas. MATHEWS, wVife ai 11ev. Dr. Mathews,
1 i Clialmners Church, Quebec, died froin
pneumnia, in New' York, an 3rd April.

fiý'E 11ev. Dr. M.Natheson ai Innellan, Scot-
land bas received a unanimous cail ta

thecon-reatin f CownCoutLon-
don, vacant by the resignatian of Dr. John
Cumming. The 11ev. J. Munro Gibson, ai Se-
cond Preshyterian Church, Chicago, bas bad a
caul ta Londan, Eng. The l7tb. of March, heing
the hundredth anniversary of the hirtlî ai Dr.
Thomas Chalmers, Was made the Occasion, in
Scotiand, ofimuch ardent cozumemoratian and
reminisc-nce. The Free Churchi Assembly
Hall in Edinburgh ivas filled ta its utmost
capacity, and gloiiig a< dresses by the ]eading
ministers af that Chizrch awakened pleasant
mnemories oi the grea-t Seattish l)liilaFoplier,
preacher, and philantlîîopist. It was annaun-
ced that the suin ai $2.5>000 bnad been con-
tributed by a niember ai thie Free Cburch to
faund a" ChaluiersLiee.tureshiip." The Rev. W.
Fleming Stevenson oi Dublin, is making good
use ai the information acquired l'y hüm i.
bis receut missianary tour around the world.
Hie lias given Ediuburgh students a compre-
hensive course ai lectures on missions) and.
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bas been requested te repeat thcmn for the
benefit of' the citizens generally. lus accounts
.of the mission fields of' India, China, and
Japan, in IlGood wvords " for 1879, are reînark-
ably well written, and full of interestirig de-
,tails respecting the progress of Christianity
i these lands. In inany quarters there
seems te lie a revival or interest in the cause
.of Missions. The great Missionary Conference
recently hield in London lias called attention
to the rapid extension of missionary agencies
in ail lands during the past year. Un the
question cf Mission finance, the Fr-ee Chiurcli
Record for April, sa~."The first collection
for missions ini the -'lhurch of Scotland mus
made in 1826, and finounited te about £391).
In 1833, the annual income hiad risen to
£1,200. And now the fabulous figure of
£10,000, ivbich Dr. Duflr was thought te, have
lest his senses fer naming,,, lias net only been
reachbd but far exceedied in the Free Churcli
alona." By a Royal Charterjustg ganted, the
Theelogical Faculties of the Assembly's Col-
lege, B3elfast, and Magee College, Derry, are
empowered te confer degrees in divinity.
Be, henceforth, Ireland will Ilgrow " its cwn
docters.

TaE CATIIOLIO PRESBYTERIA'N for April ma7kes
the fellowing reference te the forthicoxning
Council,-" IVe are receiving letters frein turne
te, time indicating the great interest whicb
the Council to lie hield in PhiK<delpliia is
exeiting in reinote localities. Everýything
showvs that the formation of the Presbyterian
Alliance bas net taken place a daiy tee seon,
aud especially that the weaker, more distant,
more struggling churches are looking up to
it as the Ilbig, brother I who wvil1 baek them
and encourage themn in their arduous strug-
gle.1" The coînmittee en the Methodist
oEcumenical Council is to, meet in New-Yerk
on the Gtli instant and prepare the eall for-
their g-reat convocation wvhich:. it is said,' vi11
represent tiventy millions of Methodists; ia
ail lands. ]3ishop Simpson expresses his con-
fidence that, as a resuit, a muore earnest con-
secratien, an intenser fliw of enthiusinsin, a
more daring purpose of Evangelismn, and con-
sequently, more powerful revivals, and larger
beneficence ni every department of Christian
endeavour will mark the future progress of
the Cburch.

FATHFR CilTNiQuy nt last acceunts hall
reached Tiniaru, N«w-Zealand, where hoe was
.received with a like ent-husiasni te that whicbi
greeted bis arrivaI in Australia. On the
occasion cf bis firstlecture ho wvas introduced
by the Rev. A. C. Gillies, formerly of Slier-
breeke, N. S., wvbo stated that M\lr. Chinlquy
had in view the establishment in Montreal
of an unsectarian Home and Training Insti-
tution for priests wbo lad loft the Cliurcb ef
Romne, and %tbat the preceeds of bis lectures

and of the sale ef blis books were te be wholly
devoted te that pul-pose.

MaFSSRs. MOODY, and Sankey bave closed
their labours in St. Louis. They spent five
months in the C;ity. It is adrnitted that the
life of the Chiurches lias been gretttly stimu-
lated by tbe persistent efflorts of the evange-
lists. Numereus conversions are sprken of.
Soule cf tue miost remarkable of these were
cf persons accidentally in the city, whio ivent
througb curiosity te the meetings, and wvho
returned te, tlheir homes"I te tell wondering
audiences the great jny that, filled thc.!r
hearts." Tbe Rev. E. C. liammond continues
te attract large numbers te bis evangelistic
meetings in Montreal. MRs. Boomr, wife ef
IlRev. General Booth Il hias opened preaching
services in St. -James' Hall, London, England.
Mrs. B. is said te be a preacher cf unusual
power and culture. Lord Cairns. the Lord
HlighI Chiancelier ofEngland, lias taken a deep
interest in the movenient. Fashionable se-
ciety hits been areused by lier effor-ts, and
ladies cf rank qre enquiring the way cf sal-
vation. Whiatever may be said respecting
the extravagances and eccentricities cf"I The
Salvatien Army," this branch of it, is said to
lie fi-ce from every thing thnt could give
offence.

"TIell il net in Cath" that a memaberof the
Churcb cf England in Canada, bas been pub-
lickly exconamunicated for the crimie cf
partaking the Lord's supper, in a Preshyter-
ian Cliiiî-ch, along wit.h lis aged mother who
is a member cf that Communion.

Lirr'rst roii REYv. DR- GRrGG, ToRo-.-io.

yA>vsmany cf yeur readers desire te know
J.twhat thc Presbyterian Hymn-book
~~Comaiittee lias been doing, I take the

liberty cf giving the followingeinformation.
The Committee met in Ilon treal last, Decem.-
ber, and completed their selection cf hyruns,
availing themselves cf tue reports of Pres-
byteries. The number cf hymns selected,
not includling oxlgsis 349. AUl these
wvith the exception of about -40, are found ix
the llymn-books at present in use in cur
congregations ; viz., in tne Scottish HIymnal,
in the En.glishi Presbyterian, and iii tta, t1wo
United Presbyterlan Hymnn-books, Frcm
the Scottish Ilyzunal, ilîidh contains 200
hymns, 164 hiave been sellected : froim the
Englisbi Preshyterian, which contains 470
hymns, bosides paraphrases, 212 have licou
selected: from the new U. «P. ILyiiîu-booc,
which contains 366 biymns, 233 have been se-
lected: 5com the old U. P. Hymn-beok, 132
have bee.u selected. Of' the remaining 403
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hytans, not found in these collections, ahnost
ail have been approved, either by ail, or by a
mojority of Presbyteries. Thie hymns iavre
been classified u(Iiçer seven lîeads, viz., I.
Goci, Il. Jesuis Christ, III. The MIoly Spirit.
IV. Christian Life, V. The Chur-ch, VI.
Peatli, rAsurrection, and heaven, VII. Mis-
celtaneous. An aiphabetical index has been
prepared containing the naines of authors, as
welI as the first lines of hytans. A suitable
text, together with the proper inetre, has
been placed at the head of each hynin; and
a committee appointed for the purpose, is
en-gaged in selecting appropriate tunes. Ap-
plications for leave te publish, made te the
authors or proprietors of copyright hymns,
have been courteously and eordially granted.
With a view of securing the copyright of the
new Ilymn-Book, as well as of being present-
ed te the Assembly, the hiytns are being
printed in book forni, sixnilar in size and type
te the I Omo. edition of the nei" U. P. Ifyrnn-
book. It is expected that an edition of 1500
copies wvill be ready in a fewv iveeks. and Chat
the sale of these will tacet the expense of
publication, It may be added that besides
20 hymns selected for childî-en's services the
liymn book contains a large number suitable
for Sabbath-schools-74 of them being found
in Gall & Batemnn's collections. A cheap
edition of the psalms, paraphrives, and( nei-
hymns, toaether ivith suitable music, mighit he
publislhed for Sabbath-schooLs, iii ichil the
children nii-ght beconie fainiiliar wvitli the
psalmnody te, be used in congregations and
prayer meetings. W. G.

(Dur ýfiDllt 'ýW50i0115.
MEETING QF TIIE COMMITTEE.

WESTERN SECTIO.

5MlE Conimit.tee met in Knox Church,
~Toronto, on 3Oth Marci. 11ev. Dr. Coch-

ranec, Co nveizer, 11ev. IL. 11. Warden, Se
cretarýy. Thirty inenihers were present: also
Professor ]3ryce of Winnipeg, as represent.%
tive of the Presbytery of Manitoha- l'le
Treasurer reported reccipts te 29th Mardli,
as follows:
Frota Congregations and S. Sehools. $3 i ,SSI8

"British Churches. ....... ..... I e69-5
"Legacies and Special Subscrip-

tions..... ... ....... ..... 5,302-

Total te, 29th M1arch..... ... $-,3.q: 7 8
Expenditure to 29th Mardi, q33,630
Liabilities te close of year, ... 11,400

-45JO0

Balance against the Fund, ... $6,152

Fi-om this balance, however, wvill be de-
dluded the contributions received before the
closing of the Treasurer's books on 30th
April.

It w-as announced that grants of £250 stg.
fri-a the Free Chutreh of Scotland, and £100
froin the Presbyterian Churcli of Ireland
hai1 been received-in addition to the sura
already nientioned-towards the mainten-
ance of the Manitoba College. In view of
the grants, the committee resolvecl te apply
to, the General Assenibly to reduce te this
extent, (£5)foi- the present year, the obli-
gation of this comxaittee te, Manitoba Col-
lege, provideci that, frein these and other
sources, the $3,400 required for professors7

salaries be raised. The dlaims of the res-
pective Presbyteries in Quebec and Ontaiio
f'or services rendered during the past six
months, were carefully considered and pay-
monts authorized te the aggregate amnount of
$8,65S. Grants wvere tlion made te 146 supple-
mented congregations and mission stations
of sun-is varying fi-on $-50 te $400 per annuin.
Mr. Williami Gallaghier was appointed mis-
sienary at Sault St. Marie for two years at a
salai-y of $Î00, vice Rev. J. R. McLeod, re-
signed. Mr. W. D. Russell ivas appointed to
Section B. Canada Pacifie R. PL, at a salary
of $1' ,000, te be paid by the men on the Uine.
The 11ev. .Jamnes Ilastie, of Lindsay, Ont. iwas
appointed to M4anitoba, for three yeai-s, at a
salary of $900 p>er annuni, and $200 travelling
expensos te 'lie field. It ivas agreod to direct
tle sjeilattention of the General As-
seuibly te the growving- magnitude and need
of the woî-k in tue Nor-th West., and the ne-
c-essity of adtçoptiin 'ý sui~ means as iih tend
Most eiWectually te <lraw out the libei-ality cf
thle Churchi iii Canada, and aise in Great
Britin, on beiaîf cf thant workl-. The mission-
aries in 'Manitoba wliose terni of ser-vice ex-
pir-es at this tiîne weî-e re-appointed for an-
othier year, and a nuinber of ad<litional ap-
pointients nmade. Besides which applica-
tien w-as mnade foi- a nuniber more.

PRINCE ALBERT N. W. T.
We-- gladlly niake room for the folloiving

commtunication froni our rnissionaî-yat Prince
Alber-t, and tilkc-ý the epportunity of assuring
Mr. Dunxcan thiat the sympathies of the
church are iwith hiua in his distant and
ardueus field of labour. We shaîl alwaiys bne
glatd te hear frein Iiim.-Eins.

DEA&R Sîn,-As yen (le net -et much news
frein the far 'North Westý I have corne te the
conclusion te send yeu a short letter. I have

Ibeen thîinking about iwriting several limes,
-but noix I have geV a step further and have
begun te give xny thoughts expression. Dur-
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ing the past season ive haad quite a nuinber
ofrespectaLble inigrants, storekeepers and

tradesnien, a<lded to ourii uinbers, but ive
have mooin for a good rnany more yet. 1 arn
afraid, lhoever, that the pre.sent land policy
will retard eliniiratien t'O this place dluringr
the coniing seawon.

Prince Albert is flot so distinctly rresby-
terian as it ouglit to be considering the ail-
vantages it lias receiv'ed in the way of educa-
tion in Preshyterian principles. The men
whom the chur-cl senL out Nvere good men-
faibliful energetie labourers ; but the church
did flot support them eit.her by its means
or sympathy, for were enougli of labourers
sent to the field or it woul<l liav% been more
Presb.ý terian to-day. Th1e Chiurch did niot
place tic confidence in themi that it ou glit
to have donc, althougli soine of theni were
mien of decided ability and if spared will yet
become strong pillars iii our Chlitrl. They
have laboured and others have entered ir. -o
their labours. Their salaries were not suffi-
cient Vo enable them Vo procure the coniforts
of life out hiere; inany of them started off' in
a hurry, late in the season, wvinter overtook
them before they reached here, aud they
came without elothing or bGoks, and lad to
remain so for a year, some were eighteen
znonths before they got their trunks. N~e-
glected by Lheir clerical friends, mail after
mail comling and no word of direction or en-
couragement, I do not wonder that the men
soon got tired. Again, the material that they
had Vo work upon ivas different from what
they anticipated or liad been used with. The
large maoity of the people liere rather shun
the Gose than place tlîemselves under its
influence ; but yet the Gospel finds its ivay
to seme of their liearts and inakes then,
obedient to the faith. VWre have, liowever, a
fewv, and perhaps tiey are iaore than we
think, ivho are staundli Presbyterians, and
good livingý Ciristians. Our- cause suffers
mucli froin those whlo corne hiere froma older
places calling tliems-elves Presbyterians, cbl-
dren of Chi ita 'ret.wlio ouglit to be a
help instead of tIe hindrance tlîat tliey are ;
they treat with contcmpt the Sabbath day.
Churdli going is to, thein a ivcariness. TI'le
Bible whicli a pious niotiier plared in their
bands as a token of live and a rexnein-
brancer of lier, w'ithi an injunction to reand it,
is for.gorten,. left claslped and lorked in their
L-unkil, alid a pailc 0f cards takes its plare.

Tlhere arù but two branche~s of thc C;hrist-
in Ciiur.-hi here. Qur owvn, and the Episco,
pal. They exceedl us a littile in number8, but
until hast suimmer wve lird thc wajority of the
thinking portion of the comîuunity. Last
summer mnade then-i equal ivith us in that
way. They have a great strengrth in the
nuinber of labourers tliey have in the place,
having seven while wve have only Vive, the

Rev. J1ohmn McKay and mnyseif, I shial at an-
otier tilne giva you soîne idea of' the lngui-
tude or his wvork and answver the question
that is orten put Il wvheîe are ilie Indians tInt
ivere traiued iii tie earl1Y days of' tic mnis-
sion "? WeV have the %vhole field froin Fort
Ellice to thc lio~cy Mouritailis. 1 niate a
vir-it to Battlellbrd hast spring, anti if I amn
spared untit spring agi, ii is iny intention
to visit as fai- ivest as Edmnonton, as ive bave
a fewr People tliere.

This lias heen an uuusually severe ivinter,
but we have lad no dcaths fioni exposure
as ive liear of in Manitoba. Our country is
more undulating, noV sa flat, bleak and bare,
it affortis more sielter and our storms are
not sO severe. Besides the centre station aù
Prince Albert, 1 give occasional services to
five otier stations, and services sliould lie
lield at tivo more points. Tie mission school
is doing( iveil. It is under the charge of Miss
Baker, a lady w-hom the coinm-ittee sent on
last fait. Sic arrived here on the, twenty-
eighth cf -November, the first day of winter
ivith us, after a long tedjious jouruey over Vhe
prairie. SIc Vook up the sdhool almost im-
rnediatchy. 1 visitedl tIe school accompanied
by thc licv. J. McKay on thc l2th instant,
wve fouud twenty-six pupils there, and ail
inakzing as good progress as could lie ez-
pccted. We need another labourer licre in
order to be able Vo, hld car own.

J&mrs DirNe&N.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

Crowds of people are finding thieir ivay to
thc Northî West. Since Mardli Ist, in forty
days, Patterson, of Paris, lias brouglit 1085
seuls into the Province. The Home Mission
Committec in Toronto, showed itself ali-,e Vo
the necessity of followiug these settiers Vo
tlîeir newv homes. Thc Ladies Aid Soriety,

cf uoxCiurciWinnipeg, lias voted $100
froin tlîeir ivorkiugfunds Vo, Manitoba Col-
lege. This arnount is exclusive of the con-
gregational collection and suliscriptions Vo
tue College.

Late ativices frein Prince Albert are fa-
vourable. 'Miss Baker writes thlus :-« I arn
-lad to think Vhe short cohd days are passing
aiway. We have Iîad, and are stili liaving
very cold we4,ther. I ain kept very husy:
scarcely a moment Vo myseif, betwccen liuse-
1ol.l duties and sclhool. I liave noV been a
day out cf VIe schil this xvinter. I think
in tume thie schcol ivill do iveil. As yet, few
have availed, tieinselves of the privilege of
coming as boarders. Several are thîinking cf
it, and ail the settlement, so far as 1 can as-
certain, are quite pleased Vo thiuk there are
prospects ahead for their daugliters. My
school, roll numbers 39 : they have been very
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Functual and regular i their attendance.
Our Mutual Improvement Society bias beenl

quite, a si'ccess. Mr. Lawrence Clark, of
Carlton, gave a lecture last wdaek on the
chemistry eof commion lif'e. Next wcek ive
finish the session witli a concert. XVe are to
have the Sacrament dispensed next Sabbatb.
1 trust it will be, a ineans of grace to, us ail."1
From Rev. Mr. Dluncan the news cornes that
a second churcli is being erected by the
people in another part of the settliment.
From Mr. Copeland, Fort Ellice District,' in-
terestixig letters, March 25th, have been re-
ceivecL IlI returned," lie says, Ilfroni a ten
days trip, to Shoal Lake and Ross Sottiement,
whichi 1 enjoyed bocause the Spirit was
present at my service, especially was lus
power fêit at Shoal Lake, a week age last
Sabbatli. Tiiere were several out who, lad
neyer been beflore. Settlers are already
comig i." B.

V Eare favoured with the folawing ex-
'rtracts from a pri-vate letter from Mrs.

Ânnand to a friend in I{alifax.
A.neilyum, 241h Novemlber, 1879.

The second volume of the Old Testament
came by the IlDayspriug"' last trip. - It com.-
mences with Job and ends with Malachi.
There is stili anether volume to, ceme, con-
taining the bocks frain Genesis ta, Esther. I
think you would have been arnused cculd
you have seen the people, the Sahbath after
they had received their~ new books. Mn.
Annand took hie text froin Ezekiel, 37 V. 1-
10. Thene were xiot, more than six in the
churcli who, could find the book of Ezekiel-
it wvas ail new ta, thein. Mr'. Annand gave it
out three on four timus, and iwaited, but it
Was no use ise I got dowvn on the floor aineng
them, (for you kncw% that 7ery few of tliemi
will set up on seats,) and fcund the text
for soine cf tliemi and Mr'. A. also, ias busy
helping thein. Just as I had got, seated, £
heard saine oiie calling in a loud ivhisper
"Missi!1 find the place for me." And there

was one of oui' olde-st nmen, NinutiwvAn, hold-
ing his bock out ta iE,. After a littie, Xr.
A. comnmenced his sermon, and the goid
attention cf the people was very xnarked-
Mn. A. lias given out 301 bocks.

On the 1îtli Novenaber, ive cloied oun
sdccio for a tinie. [t lias been ouen for four
montlis. We have tauglit 55 days during the
four meonths. We gave 14 rewvands ta the
mest diligent echolans, and they ail enjoyed
the elosing very mucli. We had a swing up
for thein and shewed thena pictures, s.fter

which eacli of thena received a large plate
full of rice an. - a beivl of tea. Then in the
evening, ive liad the magic lantern 'vieNys in
the school-rooin. I think that ail enjoyed
themnselves.

DEATJI 0F AN AGED CîzURnc MEMiIER.-On
the 2.)nd, one of our~ best churcli memibers
passed awvay. Ife ivas not very weill for somae
turne, but able to go out and fisli and do bis
plantation wvork. lie ivas at church on \Ved-
tiesday, seemingly in his usual health. On
Frida. they sent for inedicine for him, saying,
that lie had the ague very badly. lie ivas
supplied at once and visited by Mr. Annand,
but became weaker. We both went on Sa-
turday evening and teck lin sonie beef-tea
Mr'. Annand lad p rayer witli hlm and though
ini gneat pain> lie paid goed attention, joining
in the amen. The dear old man died shortly
after, pnaying for the people of Aneityuni
and for us. lie lad ne fesr cf death, and ive
feel that our loss is bis gain. Ris poor old
wridowi wlo is veny feeble, will miss him
mucli, for lie was veny goed to, lier.

SYD)N]Y, 2lst January, 1880. TaS FARRIVELL.
I wus very sonry ta, leavc our people an Anei-
tyuni. 1 did not think they caned for us as
mucli as tliey do, poor things; for at least
twc, mentIs before ive left, at ail their meet-
ings, tley pnayed tliat the Lord would niale
the ses cain for us, and keep us frein hane
and that lie would make aur hearts strong,
for the work, and give us bcdily strengili,
and give us back ta them again moen. They
did net seen ta, think that ive ivould leave,
then fer geod, af aur own will, but that the
Lord miglit take us from theni. For days
before wo left, numbers would ccrne round
us crying and somne of the old people woud
say, "loh nmissi! You ivill be aivay so long, ive
shahl le dead before you retura, and then
cry like chuldren." One old man brougit, us
sial pig saying that it %vas ta, inale soup

for us an board tlie IlDayspring«," that the
big fat pigs an board were not good for soup.
The day ive left, a goed mnany ai the people
collected ta see us off, and inany of theni
wvero in tears, seme af thein lad pieces of
red, blue and white print fiying for il -trs, and
just as the boat left the shore, tliey iired a
volley of niusketry. I think thiat, it wotild ho
very liard te leave those pozan people alane
for goed, ive woid not like to dIo it. We,
have left anc of the teacliers and his wvife,
a<nd an old miau ta look after aur l)renr7 ies.

SOMAT SEA.-WC lefr, -.neitytzm oa 17th
December, and landled in S ydneýY on the 3l1st.
XVe liad fine weathen and szuoetli sea till
Si.turday evening, 2ît*t, whlezi ive liad a ter-
rifle thunden-stanin. No ane on board ever
saw any thing equal ta, it, for the bnighitness
and centinuity af thbe lihnn On Sa.blatl
ev6.-ing ive lad wliat the szilors called a
« sonthenly buster "--a fearful stanm vh.ich
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lasted nearly 24 hour8. Once I wai almest
surs we were geing doiwn, but the Lord kept
us ail fromn harin. We are enjoying oui-selves
in Sydney very much. It is such a nice
change te see something of civilized life after
an absence of over six years. We have been
twice to the Exhibition but it would require
a month to ses it properly. On Monday last
we, with Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie, spent the
day with 11ev. J. D. Murray and wife at Para-
xnatta. We found Mrs. Murray better than
we expected and quite resigned te the will
of God in the partial loss of bier eye.sight.
Iat Fridlay evening we spent at 11ev. George
Suther]and's. H1e bas six cbildren, somne of
tbe= nearly growvn up and bas lately moved
into a fine large bouse.

A. M. ANNAND.

LETV1ER FROM R1EV. J. W. MACKENZIE.

The foflowing letter, dated at Sydney, N.
S. W., 25th February, is addressed te the
Sabbatb.school of Shediae, N. R., but it bas
an interest for eld people as ivell as yeung,
and we heartily coinmend it for perusal te
ail our render.-EDS.

My PEAR FRIEND,-1 bave te thank you
naost sincerely for your contribution of Eeven
dollars and fifty cents, whiehi came te band
tbrough Dr. MacGregor a short time ago. ]t
is very gratifying te fiud that your interest
in the master's weork on Efate continues. 1
ama sure could you only renlize ivhat encour-
agement your sympathy- gives us, te sav
nothing eof how that sum bas strengthened
our bnds, yeu would know i-ell the ineiiing
of' the i-ords "I t is mor-e blessed te give
than te rereive." No one is more in nced of
sympathy than a misizionary, and ne one eau
tirize it more. I hope you aise pray for
uÛs. Oh ! how the thouglht that yuwr
pI-aying fer usivou]d cheer us in the dark
heur. Yen must ixot suppose that ive have
ne dnrk heurs ini thp islands. It is net al
sunsbine ivithi us. We often feel cast down.
We toil on day after day and see se littie
fruit that at times we feel net a littîst dis-
cenraged. We den't find the heatlien crying
eut Ilwhat must we dlo te be saved."1 Often
their cry is 91wie doa't w'ant yeu." We tell
thea eof a holy happy place; of a place of
purity, peace and love, but te mnany of thena
sucli a place bias ne attractions. They delighit
in their fighting and their filth. But the
thought that you are praying fer us cheeî-s
us up afresb, it nerves us anew for the con-
flict, and by the b]essing of God -n our per-
severing efforts ive feel assured that they
will net be ini vain.

But altbough, as I bave been telling you,
we at times feel diseouraged, we bave our

bright days too--yes, ive have hiad sonie very
briglit ones. I venture te say that I have
hiad deeper, more î-eal jey thaii I could ever
have experienced in any othe- walk in life.
I believe I have felt happier in settling a
tenclher at a heathen village, wbich. had for
long years held eut against the Gospel, than
did ever a general in gaining à gloi-ious
victoî-y. Will net soine of you boys coe
and prove fer yourselves wbat a blessed work
it is ? 1 arn glad that Ged put it inte nay
heart te give myself te it. I have noiv had
several years experience, and 1 can sincerely
tell you that nothing in this world weould
entice me aivay fi-en it. I suppose you iwould
like te know new, what I de with the naoney
you send me. I will tell yeu. But iirst, I
must try te give you an idea of' our field eof
labeur. We live on a smaîl island called
Eranyou; w-e find it bealthie- than the main-
land, that is the reazon wve live there. The vil-
lage, numbeî-ing ever a liundred and twenty,
is called Eî-akor. Lt was the flrst village of
Efate te reneunce heathenismn and wvas pro-
fessedly Christian for a nunaber of years
before we ivent there, Now if saine eof my
young reade-s i'ould like te accompany me
te the diffièrent villages where wve bsbou-, you
must suppese us dî-agging the indispensable
cane te the water's edge, and if you have ne
objecti .ns, 1 wvill do tlhe padclling, foi- I have
beceme, through long practice, quite expert
at it. I told you that ive are living on a
simall istand, se I cannot go aîîywm-here ivith-
out paddling my own canoe. Steeî-ing in the
dir-ection eof Pango ive go about haWf a mile
and reaclh the mainland. It is a shore village
but instead eof keeping the shor-e and going
r-ound a long point, ive strike acî-oss and
have a goo(l path aIl tle way. A sinaî-t wvalk
of thiî-ty-live minutes brings us te the village.
It nuxubers a little ever n inety, an(l was the
only other Chr-istian village on this island
ivhen ive settled bere. We have a lime and
wattled churcli, as w-ell as at Eî-ako-, and a
sniall lime c-ottage ivhere ive spend a week
occaýsienally. 1 preach bei-c once a feî-tnight,
and oe of the most advanced church mcmr-
ber-s conduets ser-vice on the alternate Sab-
bath.

The other Christian village is Eratap. It is
aise a shere villag'e, but iu an opposite, di-ec-
tien fx-em Pango, and twvice as fiar awvay, with
a population eof about seventy. Before ire
canas te the field nd( for sevei-al years after,
the Eratap natives were v-ciy hostile. They
are newv verv' kind te us. You would net be
long at their village, until you vvould have
more food than yeu could carry awvay. I
preacb there every third Sabbath, and occar
sienally during the week. On the other Sab-
baths, service is conducted bycehurch mena-
hers from. Erakor. What a change the Gospel
has, wi-ought on the bearts of those, poor
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natives!1 When teachers were first settled,
they hiad to fiee for their lives, and some
years beforo our setticinent, one poor fellowv
was clubbed to deatlî for daring to offer to
thein, the Word of Godl. Now wvhen I go
thore a large banana leaf is spread on the
mat before me, for a tablecloth, and one
native cornes ivith a cookced yani, and a piece
of' fl, arid lays thcmn down on it, another
with a tare, and others xvith native pudding
.and a crab's claw, or' a cray fislî, or a piece of
fowl, others ivith nice youing cocea nuts for
me to dIrink, until, sometinies, very little of
my nice tablecloth is left, in sighit.

Away beyond this village is another, somne
-eight miles distant. There is no path leading
to it. We mnust just get along the shore the
best ivay %ve can, and if is higli ti'le you miust
-have no ob.jections te getting your feet wet
and your shoes full of sand. Could you go
lîke, tle natives, barefooted, you would ho al
right. You must, sec hoivever that the skin
,on the soles o? your feet, is as thick as theirs,
-or they will ho eut very soon by the shar 1
.coral. 1Now it would ho quite impossible for
me te go tiiere every Sabbatlh. Whien I do
go I cannot hold services at any other of the
Christian villages. The next Lest thing I can
do is te send some of my best natives, remain
myseif ainong the Christians seekingteqa
lify tliem in erder that they may become
efficient teachers or ratiier preachers. I, of
-course, go occasionally te see how the work
is progressing. Now it wvould ho too inuchi te
expect a native toi go there day after day for
netliincg. lIndecd, hoe would net be willing to
go. Bu t by purchasing clethes, or whatever
lio may desire, lie consents te go regularly.
This 'vo are enabled te (le iitlite nioney
yeu send us. Tiiese native preachers are in-
dispensable te the suicessfal carrying on of
the ivork. We will settie one eof tlî'em at
that village (its namo is Woruntubou) as
soon as the people are willin- te allow liini
te romiain amnorg thern. The sanie remarks
apply te, tive other villages Fila and Bufa
whiclh sorne eof our Christian natives visit
every weekc, goirîg on Saturday and returning
on Sabbath. The former' is the nearest
heathien village and I go there nearly every
Sabbath. The latter is an inland village eighit
or fine miles distant. Befere closing 1 ntst
refer te whiat Dr. MLacGregor ivrote: me in
respect te selectirig a teachor and regardingy
humn as yeurs. WTe have teacliers assisting('
us in tho school at E raker ivhio are net
preachers. 1 mean they don't go eut te any
hecathen village. T hon there, are what ve
caul teachers, but wlîe at present, as des-
cribed above, are only preacliîg. They will,
of course, have sohools as soon as we get
openings at the village which they visit. One
eof the latter would, I tliink, prove more in-
teresting te yeu. But as I shail be making

somne changes wvhen 1 return, 1 think it ia
botter tliat I wait a littie, beore selecting
one for you.

~vÎÎLid ~~Îs0Iv

TWELFTII AN-NUAL REPORT - (1879.)
or REV. JOhEN MORTON, PiART I.

(SÂýv. GRANDE DISTRICT.)

Sciîooî.s have been kept up at Savanna
Grandle, Jordan lli, Mount Stewvart,
and Morichial and Piparo.

Savanna Grande Seheol %vas conducted by
Miss Black-addar. lier report herewvith sus-
mitted makes it unnlecessary to enter in½'
any details. Jordan ll was for a ti.. ýe
cenducted by John Dharm, and is now in
charge of John Grobin a former pupil.
The "reinoval of people to Crown Land
Settlements, xvhen %vork bocaxne scarco on
estates, affected this school injurieusly for a
tinie; but i t is comning Up again, and closes
the year with fair prospects.

l3esi les the day school, thero is an even*ng
chtss kept Up for the benefit of adults and
boys who are at werk during the day. Mount
Stewart school is now in charge of John
Dharm, and closes with a good attendance,
and an enceuraging proportion of large boys.

Moricial-As this school did not appear
to, neet the wants of Anna.jee's whole field,
a branch school was opened in a hired room
at Piparo, ivhich drewv in a number eof premni-
sing boys. Hce too, a goodly number of
adtuits gathored froni Sabbath te Sabbath to
hear the Word preached. As the govoru-
ment lias agreod te give fifty pounds sterling
per annum for tlîis and four other settlements
for schools, we intend to build a good school-
house, wvhicli will serve also as a church not
very far froin the present Piparo braueh.
Sonie material lias been prepared and the
sum of $333, collected iii Portof-Spain, and
some $17, by magie lantera entertainmenits,
for the work. Morichal and Piparo may be
regarded as one sohool, for the two branches
will ho united in the new building. Sickness
and bad roads for a time greatly reduced the
numbers at sohool in that district, and in-
jured the general average for the year.

l3esides flhe general English branches, more
or less Hlindi is taughit in all the sohools, and
religious instruction is a regular part of the
school ivork..

SABB.'T-SCRo.s.-Wlhorever there is a day-
school, Sabbath-schools are also kept up. The
echool here consisted of a Biblo-olass, taught
by myself.-an intermediate class taught by
Miss Blackaddar, and a class for beginners
tauglit by Mrs. Morton. Lately, David Ma-
haber lias been appointed te a division of
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Miss Blackaddar's clase. At the other sohools
the day teacher hai seldom any help in con-
ducting the Sunday-school. M.Ly plan bas been
to have as many of the younger teachers as
possible at my Bible-class, and to acconiplish
this I have lately allowed the Sunday-school
at Jordan 1h11l and Mount Stewart, te alter-
nate with the service there.

PItEACInG.-At Savana Grande thore was
publie wvorship every Sabbath at 10 o'clock
A. 31., at Jordan Buill and Mount Stewart
every alternate Sunday at 3 P>. ii.e at Piparo
every Sunday ait 10 A. and at Morichal
every Sunday ait 1 . i These services were
conducted by myseif and Joseph Annajee, or
in our absence by David Mahaber, Hlenry
Jurainan and Akbar Ali. Besides these re-
gular services, David Mahaber and Akbar
Ali, accompanied by Jeffray Subaru and
Francis Mewa, frequently wrent out two and
two to ineighbouring estates and villages, and
held mneetingrs on Stinday afternoons. A good
deal of time was devoted by both Annajee
and myself to visiting the sick ini hospitals,
and the people in their homes, carry.ing te
them the word of life. Two meetings at lecsst
were held in the church here weekly, but
more frequently there were four. At Jordan
Hill the reading class met four nights in
each week, and one meeting was kept up at
Mount Stewart. In the newr settiements, no
meetings were attempted at night.

WoRE AMONG TIRE wouMEN -More has been
done among the wromen this year than during
any previous one. Prom 4 o'clock till dark,
Mrs. Morton, several days each week, visited
them and taught them while I went among
the men. As a resuit, the attendance of
wozaen at the service here and the interest
shown by themn have greatly increased. After
the service they retire to the dwelling house
to be catechised as to whiat they remember
of the sermon, whule the men sing another
hymn and are catechised by me. At Jordan
Bill, she has succeeded in getting a fair pro-
portion of -vomen to come to the service.
At Mount Stewart, no women used to come to
churc.h. At flrst lirs. M. had a meeting with
t'hem ini some of their houses whule I con-
ducted service with the men. But w~hen we
meved into our own new school-house which
is =ore comfortable and private, they came
in with lier to the regular service and in
quite as large a proportion as the men. 'The
sewing class in the sohool here has an excel-
lent influence;i and during the year Eeveral
women have spent some time on the mission
premises under intstruction, and bave not
only received ben efit themselves but will we
hope exert a good influence upon others.
The women as a mile are quite as wicked as
the men, and more ignorant and prejudiced,
and their influence for good or evil is very
great.

]IEsuLTs.-No year's resuits can be mea-
sured at the end of the year. We can only
indicate results that are apparent. The at-
tendance at church hais increased, and more
than ever before our wvork has assumed visi-
bility. We have acquired a definîte position
both in the eyes of the heathen and' Moham-
medans. '£le latter are strong at Savana
Grande, and in their pride and bigotry they
were slow te admit that ChriBtianity had
taken root among them. Various things have
occurred during the year to show that our
littie band bas an influence and position
which can no longer be ignored. The readiness
of the governinent to aid us in establishing
schools in Crown Land Settlements, seems to
indicate that the whole mission has assumed
greater viêibility. This is an important result
as showing that progress is being made, and
as likely te gain for the Gospel message a
less unprejudiced liearing. The work of our
schools is telling-perhaps slowvly-but sure-
ly tellin g. Binduism cannot stand befome
the light of science and common sense, much
less befome the light of the Bible. Six men,
,dix women and three children have been
baptized in this fleld during the year, and
the number might have been greatly in-
creased had we not been anxious to avoid
gathering green fruit. Again the womk
marked out for next yeam shows that our
labour has not been fruities.

WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONAIIY

SOCIETY.

(WESTERN SECTION.)
The fourth Annual Meeting of this Societ.y

was hield in HIamilton, on Tuesday, the ] 3th
April, in the lecture-room. of MeiNab St.
Church. The meetings were largely attend-
ed, about 200 being present. Besides a large
number froni Toronto, there weme represen-
tatives from Ottawa, London, Peterborough,
Sarnia, and from. a number of different points
in the Western Section, also from the sister
societies in Kingston and Hlifax, from the
Society of the Baptist Church, and from the
North West Soriety of the Pmesbyterian
Church in the United States. The proceed-
ings were unusually interesting, the gather-
ing being more representative in its character
than any of those held previously, and the
information imparted of an eminently prao-
tical nature. Full reports of the Society's
work in ahi departments were presented, the
Treasurer's statement showing that the sum,
of $3,600 had been contributed duming the
year. Careful]y irepared papers were read
by the fo]lowing ladies, Miss MeIlwr-aith, la-
milton, on IlThe Life of a Missionary."1 Mms.
Thorburn, Ottawa, on IlThe Island of Formo-
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sa,"I and Miss Veals, on IlThe Evangelization
of India."1 There was a publie meeting hield
in St. Paul's Church, in the evening, 11ev.
Pi-of. MeLaren iii the chair; a summary cf the
Annual Report was read by Mr. McMurchy,
and addresses were de1iveîred by G. C. B.
llolland, Baptist Missionary, 11ev. J. A. Mur-
ray, London, and 11ev. R. J. Laidlaw, lamil-
ton.

MONTREAL: IST M'YAY, 1880).

JAMES CROILs, ciosItOBB±.R MJR.RÂY,çdtrs

Price: 25 cts. per annum, in Parcels Io one
address. iSingle copies 60 cis. per annnm.

PAYMENT IJN ADVANCE.

Articles intendcd for insertion, must be sent te the
Office of Publication by the tenth of the rnontb
at the latest.

REMITTANCES and ail other inatters cf business te
be addressed te JAMES C11cîL, 260 St. James
Street, Montreal.

SOLO14O'N'S FALL.

Sconstant reader of the Record"I requests
us te answer the folloiving questions.-

Ist. D)o the Seriptures give us any accountof
Solomon's return te his former bellef con-
cerning God, after bis transgression which
we find recorded in the eleventh chapter cf
lst Rings? 2nd. Was it after Solomon's
transgression tliat hie wvrote the Proverbs?

ANSWER. (1) The Secriptures do net ex-
pressly state that Solomnon repented of bis
defections. But, accejtijig the book cf
Ecclesiastes, written by him in late old age,
as a practical confession and recantation cf
the sins and feules cf his earlier life, there is
every reason te hiope and believe that hie be-
came sincerely penitent, and that wvhat God
had said te David concerning hi=u, in -9 Sa-
muel 7: 14, 15, was fulfilled in his experience.
(2) The date cf the rroverbs is uncertain,
tbougb it is generally believed tlint this bock
and the Song of Solomon were written in the
ferveur of Solomon's first love te God7 the

for-mer about the year B. C. 1014, the latter
possibly ten or fifteen years later. Eccle-
siastes is supposed to have been written B. C.
977-seven years after the reference in 1
Kings xi:. 7. and tivo years before his (leatlh

~IIE STANDARD SE-RtiES cf publications, by
J. K. F r .; & Co., NLeiv York oilèrs te.
the reading public the cream cf English.

literature at eue tenth the original cost.
Arnong the works already issue(l are, Canon
Farrar's Life f. Chrst,t and Lite cf St. lal
Imitation of Christ, by Thomnas A'Kempis:
TIhe ilManliness of Christ, by Thomnas Hughes:
!tfacaitlay's Essays: C'arlyle's -Essays: iSe(J
culture, by Professer Bllackie: li'e Light qj
idia, by Edivin Arnold. Knight's popular

Ilistory cf England-a work cf surpassing
interest, hitherto sold at $2-.included in,
this STANDARD SERINES; the eighit volumes for
$2.40 1 They are well printed, on geod
paper.

TriE SCOT IX BRITISH NL\ORTv ANipitcei; by
W. J. RATTRAY, B. A. Vol. 1. :Yorwito; I)c-
LEARp & Co. pp. 324: 1 880. This is one of thle
most beautiful bocks that lias yet corne from
the Canadian Press, and, if we may judge
cf the whole work l'y the volume noiv before
uis, it will be. a valuable contribution to the
flisterical literature cf Canada. The first
volume is introductery, and deals chily
with these facts in Scottish story that liave
made Scotchmen what they are, and which
are ail the better cf being, rubbed inte their
descendants in this country. And this Mr.
Rattray does in a style at once vigorous and
fascinating. 0f the 'volumes that are to-
follew, ive may be sure that the) ivili be stili,
more interesting thani this one .rhieh shows
the author to, be an accomplished scholar and
a fcrcible and chaste writer. Vie trust botb
the author and the publishers will receive
the support und appreciation which a work
cf sudh distinguished merit ought to receive
from the intelligent people of Canada.

TEE CATHOYLIG .PIESBYTERIAN for April opens
with an article on "IUe, PrÔtestantOnitlook,"
by Dr. Denald Fraser, cf Lo)ndon. Principal
11ainy contnibufes apaperoni "Dr'. Chialmers."1
The subject cf another, is IlPatrick iJamil-
ten," one cf the herees cf the fleformnation.
The IlNotes of the day,"l by the E diter, Dr.
Illaikie, are always interesting. JnuiEs BAIx
& SON-, Torontoe; $3 per annum.

THE GOsPEL. IN AU~ lý.%il>s, by 11ev. Albert
Simpson, 40 Bible leuse, 'Sew York. This
missionary monthly magazine ba.s been en-
larged, and ]us now a very ha.udsome appear-
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-ance. The illastrations are first rate, and
,the information fî'om the mission fields is
-fresh and comprehiensive. $2. 00 per annum.

Coî.ToN's MISSIONARY MAP 0F TUEi WORI.D.-
,pie $20. Wle recommend every congrea

tion an(l Sabbath-school that can afford it, to
,get a copy. Lt is printed on fine linon, and,
though twelve feet long, is eisily parked 'n.
to verýY small coimpass. For missionary
meetings it is simply invaluable.

TUE Nz TESTAMENT. An English firma
.:advertizes a new edition of the TPestame~nt,
containing introductory notes, three maps,

aad24 illustrations, prIce, oNE PENNY.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

The sixth session of the General Assenibly
-of the Presbyterian Church in Canada will be
-opened in the City of Montreal, and within
'Cresceîit Street Church there, on Wednes-
.day, 9th. June next, at 7.30 p. m.

Presbytery Clerks will please forward rolis,
-so as to be in the hands of the Clerkhs of
-General Assembly at least eighit days before
-the meeting.

Reports of ordinations, inductions, licen-
-eures, deaths, demissions and depositions
*within the several Synods, should be sent by
.their respective Clerks, so as to, be in the
hands of Clerks of Assembly at least eight
days before the meeting.

Ail papers for the Assembly should reach
the hands of Clerks of Assembly at least eight
Adays before the meeting.

The Conveners of Standing Comniittees
,shoul. d have their reports ready to, hand to
the 0Committee on Bis and Overtures at the
seco nd sederunt of the General Assembly.

Roils and other documents should be
addressed to Rev. Dr. Reid (Drawer 2607),
~Toronto.

WILLIAM REID, D. D.?ý Clerks of
W. F RASER, P. P. 5Gen. Assem.

RAILWAY ARRAiNGEMENTS.

Arrangements will be made with the lcad-
-ing lines of liailway, and with the Steam-
boat Uines, for return tickets at reduced rates.
Certificates wiIl be sent so as to reach mem-
bers by the 24th May;i should any not have
received thema by that date, they will please
communicate, with Dr. Reid, Toropto.

Pre-sbytery Clerks are requested to send to
D)r. Reid, as soon as possible, lists of minis-
ters and eiders entitled to receive certifica-
4es, with their Pos'r.OFFioE ADDRESSES and the

RAILWAY STATIONS from which they wvill begin
theiî' journey. Innattention to, this will
occa.sion great inconvenience and trouble.

MEETINGS OF SYIï0PS.

Tuz :3YNOD 0F ToRoNTO AND KINGSTON Wil
ineet in St. James Square Church Toronto,
on Tuesday, the Eleventh May, l8k0, at hall'
past seven o'clock p.ma., and will be opened
with a sermon by Professor MacLaren. Clerks
of Presbyteries are requested to forward al
papers to the undersigned, at least eight,
days before the meeting.

JOIN GRA.Y, Clerk.

TEE S'rNoi OF MONTIRAL AND OTTAWA Will
meet at Quebec and in St. Andrew's Churcli
there, on Tuesday, the Eleventh day of May,
1880, at haif past seven o'clock in the even-
ing. Clerks of Presbyteries will send their
papers eight days before to the undersigned.

JAMES WATSON, Ulerk.

The Synod of the Maritime Provinces wih
meet, D. V., in St. Andreiv's Church,
Chatham, N. B., on the 25th day of May, at
bal? past seven p. m.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Lo'ndon, at London, l8th May, 2" p.m.
Lindsay, at Woodviile, 25th May, Il a.m.
P. E. Island, at Charlottetown, 5 May, il a
Bruce, at Paisley, 5th July, -* p.m.
Guelphi, at Guelph, 18th May, 10 a.m.
Hamilton, at - lSth May.
Toronto, at Toronto, 4th Mla3.
Iluron, at CIlin ton, 11 th May, 11 a.m.
Kingston, at Belleville, :th.Tuly, 10 a.m.
Brockville, at Spencervi]le, 6th July, 3 p.m.
Manitoba, at Winnipeg. l9th May, 10 a.m.
Paris, at Norwich, 5th July, 7.30 p.m.
Owen Sound,at Owen Sound, 4th May ].30 p.m
Saugeeii, at Durham, Gth July, il a.m.
Lanark & Renfrew, at Smith's F ails, 4th May
Pictou, at New Glasgow, 4th May, 1l a.m.
St. John, at St. Pavid's Ch., llth May, 11 awn
.Miramichi, at Chathamn, 25th May, 9 a.m.
Montreal, at Montreal, l 3th JuIy, Il a.m.
Peterboro, at MilIbrooke. 6th July, Il a.m.
Glengarry, at Alexandria, 22ad July, 10 a.m
Chatham, at Chatham, Gth July, 12 noon.
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gfg âetr tu~e ýMJO1Un.
THE WATElt-ÇARR1E1h.

«'If any man thirst lot hirn corne unto Me and drink."-
JOHIN Vii. 37.

SATER 1 Soft water! " So cries the
water-carrier as ho beurs his burden
.through the country town. Thrifty

housewives corne to their doors and buy, and
lay Up a store of soft water against the day
that shall bring none, and children are run
ning out with cans to procure soine of the
coveted liquid. By-and-by another water-
carrier passes by that way,-"1 Water 1 spring
water!1" Now they corne out again and buy.
This water they will drink, se the botter
vessels are brouglit out to, receive the spai'k-
ling stream as it is poured out by the carrier.
Old and young are there with their pitchers
-everybody wants te, be served first, and
they regard this water as being very pre.
cious. But arnotber water-cs.rrier goes up
and down the sanie streets, and cries out ail
day long and through the nighit, too,-"Corne,
buy, without money and without price."1 And
lie calis eut te, those wîo need, for ail are in
want of the water HIe effers theni, "l le!
every ene that thirstetli, corne ye te the
watersq, and lie that bath ne meney, . . . yea,
corne buy without moaey and witheut price"
(Isa. lv. 1 ). 11e requires ne paymen t for wbiat
Hie offer,-it is a free gift;i and yet se few
corne eut te take the \Vater of Life, that the
Giver passes up and down, and is sent awvay
hundreds of tiaies without one accepting lus
gift. Not se with the Arab wvater-carrier; lie
passes along wvith a peculiar siving in his gait,
carrying bis load slung over bis shioulders, or
en the 1back of a mule, and lie calls out-
"4Water fer the thir8ty 1 Water, cool and
fresb, for the children of tlhe sun!"' Yeni
sheuld se, how tIe poor scorclied Arabs
cerne eut withi their leathern botties andl
pitdhers-not ene in the straggling Arab
village but cernes eut te buy. And yet they
de net need the water se muel as thiose wlio
rejeet the ofler ef ]Umn wbe gives the water
cf life witlieut nxoney or price. Fancy, on
hot summer days-when the dust of the road
and the heat of the way have pardhed our
t.hroats, to be effered a drink that shail
quench eur desire or thirst for ever ! And
this is wha>t Jesus is holding eut te us-the
"icup of salvatioii "-just as Hie did te the
weman ef Sarnara eighteen hundred years
ago. lie is, dear clxild, effering yout the cup
~-will you rejeet it ? Will yeu send this pre-
cieus gift te, dusty, sin-parched seuls away ?
No; yeu feel you must accept it; yeu feel
that the ]oving invitation, Cerne, is tee muel
for ycu te, refuse, and se yeu will resolve te
take the water of life and as the Saviour

I 89

tells you, drink of it Ilfreely."1 Jessie ivas a
srnall child who loved Jesus, and whien I said
to lier, IlHoiw did yeu go to Jesus at first 1"I
she sazd, Il'J came te Jesus a,? Iuas,' and I
found Ile was so good to nie that I love Him,
better every dlay."1 Oh, my dear child, wvho-
ever you are, Jesus ivants you nou'-will you
not (lrink of the living water and follow 1Hlm
whio bas said IlI arn the way"'l?

JMP IT UP.
A ship wvas sailing in the southern waters

of the Atlantic, when lier crew saw another
vessel making signais of disti'ess. They bore
down toward the distressed ship and hailed
them: -1Wliat is thie matter?"

IlWe are dying for water,"1 was the re-
sponse.

Il ip it up, then,"1 was the answer. IlYou
are in the mouth of the Amazon River."

Thore those, sailors were tbirsting and suf-
fering, and fearing and longing for water, and
supposing thero was nothing but the oeean's
brine, around them, when, in fact, they had
sailed unconsciously into the broad mouth of
the mightiest river on the globe, and did not
know it. Anid thoughi it seemed to them
that they must perishi witli thirst, yet there
was a hundred miles of fresh watcr ail around
themn, and they had notbing to do but to,
Il dip it Up."1

Jesus Christ says '-1 f 'rny man thirst, let
hlm. corne unto me and dlrink." IlAnd the
Spirit and the Bride say, corne, and whosoever
w'ill, let birn1 -orne and take of the water of
life freely." Thirsting seul, the flood is al
around you: Ildip it up, then ! " and drink,
and thirst no inoi-e.-British Worknan.

SEVENTY TIMES SEVEN.
ITERzE is an easy sum. in multiplication

Reckon it up. But why choose *seventy tirnes
seven ? Peter once ask- cd Jesus, ",Lord, how
oftent shall ny brother sin against me, and I
forgive hlmii? Till seven timeos?" 1 dlare say
lie thouglit that was a great rnany tirnes. But
mark ltheanswer iit isvery weighty: I say
unto you, not until seven tinies. but until
seventy imes seven." That is to say, we mnust
keep) on forqiving. There is no roorn for iii-
feeling against anybody.

Whien people -!et angry and wiil not speak
to eacb other, or talk against ani try te
i»jure each ether, they forget this word of the
Lord. They forget also that in the Lord*s
Prayer they ask God to "lforgive us our sins
as we, forgive thoe wlio sin against us." Think
of that little word "las." IlSeventy timeis
seven " is none too often to forgive, ethers.
How many, many more tiiaes have we, sinned

agaist and grieved our lieavenly Father!1
0 o ften have we need of lis forgiveness

and favour 1
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Rîaozrvii» o3y Rixv. Dui. Rii, .Aoii
OP TUlE Ciruneu AT ToILONTO, T

2nd Aî~i,1880.

AsBxuBLY PUN».

Reoivod to 2nd Marob, '80.$2210 9
Coldsprings .......... 10.3
Eadies Station ........ 5.7
Guelph, Knox Ch .... 18.5
Port .lopo, Mill Street - 3.1 I
Toronto, i.ýentra1 Ch......... 7.0
Grafton.................. 2 2
Caledonia, Sut.herland St .. 4 b,
Greonbank........... 5.0
Springville............... 8 0
Betbany ................... 4.0
Caledonia, Argylo St & Alan

bettlement ............ 11.0
Langside ....... 3.0
Paris. River St ....... ... 7.7
Markham, St Andrew's and

Cedar Grov .............. 7.1
Wiogham........10.01
Ridgetown and Kilmsrnook. 5 0
Chathamn, St Andrer',s ... 10.0X
Montreal. Erskino Ch.....27 0!
Bayfield Road............. 8 8.-
Berne..............3.8~
St Oather]ns Knxh 13M1
Rinoes andflervie.......... 2.0<
Millbank ................. 5.0<X
St Thomas ........... ... 15 0(
Forest .............. . 4 l
Crnxbrooke.............. 30(I
Newtonvillo............... 2.C(
Kendall ................ 3.0<
Chatsworth ............. 11.U
,Owen Sound, Division St 10-55
Lachine, St Andrew's.... 5.00
Breokville, lot Phyn Ch ... 1.00
Ethel.................... 2.00
Molosworth............... 200
RLookey Saugeen............ 1.45
Bethesda.................3.5
Aluwiok ................. 2.00
Perrytown ................. 4.0
Lyndoch..... ....... .... 1.630
knoxvilIe............1.00
]3lenhoim, St Androw 1.00
Pickering ................ 7.00
Ijxbridge................. 5.00
Weston .................. 4.0
Beckwith, Knox Ch......... 4.7
Almionte. St John's......... 12.0(j
Pioss and Medonte .... ..... 7.60
Pembroke, Calvin Ch .... 10.00
Cember................... 1.00
Toronto, Cooke's.......... 20.00
Hlollin............ ....... 5.00
Glenalian......... :.......8. &I
llawkpvillo .......... ..... 1.70
West Puslinoh ............. 5.4i
Caledon, St Andrew's ..... 1.3)
Mono Eust........ ....... 1.80
Mono Milse........ :....... 2.6)
ITvY............. ........ 2.1',
Angus and LoweII ........ 4.90
(.ollingwood ............... 8 20
Nottawa ................. 2.00
West Giwillimbury & Innis-

fil, St John's Ch ......... 1.55
Central Ch, Craigvale and

Lafroy ................. 5.65
Oshawa .................. 6.03
West Tilbury.............. 1.00
Nepean and BoIl's Cornrs 4.00
Stratford. St Androw's . . 13.20
St John's Ch, St John, N B 5.60
Tlionnhill ................ 3.00
Millbrook ..... ........... 6.09
Centreville ........ ....... 8.00
Little Ilarbonr and Fisher's

Grant .................. 1.00
Lakte Aunslio ............. 3.00

Brnsell's, Knox Ch....... 10.00
Lingwiok 2.00
Ea8t Oxford, St Androw'8... 3.00

T $26t7.38
o

lloi Mîssîeais.
Receivod to 2nd Mrh~0$382
Coldspringe ........... 1<0 (A
Sc~arborough, Knox Ch.137.01

8Wostwood .. ... 22.00
OEdwardsburg &6anvil 15~Canilaohie, Knox Ch, add 1.51,

0 Aia ................... 21.00
o Niohol 'lion Ch.... -..... 16.00
5 Mfos, iira's Ch, add ....... 8 00

OClinton, Witlis Ch ......... 140 .0W
oGuelph, Kox Ch........500,)
O do do Sab S.o 68.0

OEgremont, Fairbairn Station 4.27
Bleaverton ................ 50.45
I do Sab Se .... 9.67

9Sarnia. St Andrew's Sab Se. 60.40
5 Port Hope, Mill St........ 10.00

Elora, Knox Ch ...... ..... 20.64
1 Allaneville Station ......... 6 (0

0StiBted ................. 7.25
1Stayner Sab So............. 5.00
)Litobfieldl...... .... ...... 7.00
Durha.m..----............32.20
Toronto, Contrai Ch......... 60.00
Graflon'.............. ... 25.00
Kincirdine, Kniox Ch S Pgo 10.00
Avonton ................. 42.77
Hepoler ......... 3.20
North Mara & Longford; add 1.50
A etudent, Toronto ......... 2 0
Ottawa. Bank 3t .......... 100.00
Toronto. Colleqge St ......... 50.00
New Edinburgh........... 30.67
Auonymone, Hamilton - - 6.09

iOttawa, St Andrew's . . 500.00
1,carboro, Melville Ch ... .5.40
Oro. Knox Ch ..... ........ 7.00

IChipvaWîb...... ........... 6.00
valedonia, Sutherland St 15.00
st George ............... 11.75

I Kemble .................. 3.00
ILake Charles .............. 2.00
Orlla, add ........ 9.00
Guelph, Chalmer's Ch Sab 8 20.00

IQoobeo, Chalmer's Ch.....154.00
ltploy, Knox Ch............ 0I
Amos..... ......... 9.00
West Winchester........ 15.00

I Morewood. ... .......... ::29.00
Alexauidria .............. 9.68
Calodonia, Aigyle Street and

Alun Settiement.......- - 110.00
do do SabS*o 10.00

Chinguacousey lot.......... 40.0«1
Latogide................. 25-C0
Essa Tnwnline............ 20 M0
Paris, River St ........... 39C

do do Sab So ... 17.82
Portage La Praire.......... 7.70
Waterdown .............. 25 00
Greenbank .. ...... ...... 26 60
(ioderioh, Gaclic Mission 54(0
Prince Arthur's Landing.. 36 50
Erin........... ......... 1.5.0,1

do Sab go.............. 3.00
Toronto, Knox Ch ......... 550Co

do do for Muelzoka 30.00
Parkdale................ 20.0)
Brnampton ............... 93.00
Mîîrkhîin. St Andrew's and

Cedar Grava ............ 53.00
Walter Soott. Nottawa .. 5.09'
Ridgetown & Kilmarnok. 28.00)

Lûsdwno, dd..... ....... 3.25
WVatford ................. 2i 00
Chathamn, St Andrew's...65.00
Fort Coolonge............. 10 0
Bramipton, ooitedl on 13 Nov 21.00
Montreal, Nazareth St S Sa. 20 00
St àfary's let Sab Sa ....... 20.00
Bayfiold Rad............. 15.00

Borneo... -............
Carlin gford......... ...
St Cit horines, Knox Ch. -

du do SSo
Hrivy ...................
1otel St Î Gabio

do do O
Martintown, St Androw 's..-
Penotanguishino a.nd Wyo.

bridge ...............
Douglas................
Eat King ..............
Ayr. Stauley St. add...
Rockwood Sab Se ....
York Mille ...........
Lyn and Cainton .........
Sarnia, St Androw's, add...
Huntzville Station ....
Gravonhurat Washago and

Sovernbridge...........
Milibank...........
Collingwood......
St Thomas..............
UIona.llan...............
Ilollin .................
St Cathenines, lat Cong..

do do ISab Sc
South Delaware, Bnrn's Ch.
Kilbride................
Datnnville ..... ........
Saugeen, St Andrew'e.
Cranbrosk...............
West Gwillixnbury lot, a.dd..
Roxborough, Knox Ch --. 
Toronto. West Ch Sab Sea....
Bnnlington, Knox Ch...
Brookville, lot Ch ....
Ethel ..................
Molesworth .............
Merritton Station ....
Est Gloucester, add...
Buarbrook...............
Cambrid o..........
Rookey 9augen...:......
AnUs..................
Bonnytown .............
New LowelI ............
Rodgerville .............
Bethesda................
Alnwiok................
cannington .............
Aldborough.............
Elora, Knox Ch, add...
Perrytown ..............
Lyn4onh ...............
Bavfiold. St Andrew's. .
Mcolntosh and Be!more. --.
Caledon, Melville Ch...
Londosborough
Fies and Medonte.

Oakhill.................
Cantley and Portland ...
Blonhoini, St Andrew's. -.
Berlin, St Andre ws add. ...
Pickering...............
Mountain, St Andrew's ....
Heokston, St Andrew's.
Belleville, John St -.
[larriston, Knox Ch...
WVoodside...............
Golden Stream ..........
Gladstoneo..............
tjxbridge .... ...........
%Veston .............
Woodbridge .............
IVeston Sab Seo..........
Young man. Kioigiton.
Beokwith, Knox Ch, add...
[ildonan . ..............
Winniper, Knox Ch ........
Sarjawak, &ao...........
A'lmonte, St John, add..
N~orth Bruce ............
Enbro, add .............
EHutingdon, St Andrew's ..
EevS8J Taylor Mattawa..
Jalodon, St Ancirow's ...

12.00
15.00
53.00
30.00
31.C0
400

34.00
15.00
62.35

28 00
5.00

22.00
20.25
3.00

30.00
80 00
50.00

5.15

40.00
25.75
10.00
63-00
31.00
36.00

14.'.00
45.00
3 ce
645
500

15.85
11.00
1.00
4.00

40.00
50 00

100.96
11.00
12.00
8.00

14.00
10.00
3.00
2.(0

15.00
10.00
5.00

66.00
34.00
23.00
10.00
14.00
30.10
20.00
11.30
12.56
52.27
18.00
5.65

2.).00
14 00
1.00
7.00a

16.00D
10 00
30 00
21.00
4.29

140.00
20 25

3.95
9.30

3t.75
40. Co
26 00
16.00
15.2Z5
5.00

10.00
St.40
e00.00

4.15
14.00
57.63
36.00
24.65
5.00

20.00

184
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Mono East..............
Mono Mille ..............
Comber ................
Aylwîn ........
St Catherines, Haynes Aven.
Toronto. Cooke'à Ch h....
Wyoming, ad....
West King .............
Bolton. Caven Ch, add.
Vaughan, Knox C.h, add ..

dLo do Sab Sa..
Preston Sah Sa ..........
St Holeiaa s.............
Whiteehnrah............
Fine River .............
Fallarton, add ....... ...
Avonbank, add ..........
Perth, St Andrew 'a, add .
Floss, Knox Ch .........
Soaforth................
Oshawa.................
Magne tawan and 1)oe Lake..-
Dalhousie Milli and Cote St

George ...............
Emerson .... ...... . ...
St Ann's ...............
Wellaudport ...........
Southampton & West Arran
Sherbrooke .............
Scotstown ..............
Lingwick..............
Prbytery o? Quebea returned
Meirosa, Lonadoeo & Shan-

nonvilla ..............
West Tilbury ..... ......
Crowltind Miss'y Assoiation
Nassagaweya Sab Sa...
.Aaton, Knox Ch ........
Saltfleet. Choyne Ch ....
Mrs AWilson,Prn Cheyne Ch
Binbrook, Knox Ch ....
Florence and Dawn...
Anonymous, Cornwall..
Neon and Boee Corners..
Stratford St Andre's ..
Friand, danfiîd .....
Inverness...............
Thornhill ...............
Thedford. Ktnox Ch ....
Oshawa Sab Sc, add ...
Dunwich, Duff'la Ch. ..
Minesing, add.... ......
Craighurst ..............
Midhurst ............. .
iloCrae's Settiement ...

Toronto, East Ch, add..
A Clark, Smith's Falls..
Brooklin, add ...........
Friand .................
Toronto, West Ch, add.
KRinloss and Barvia, add ..
Derry West .... ...
Penetanguishine and Wye-

bridge................
Centrevilla ........ ....
Storrington & Glenhurnie ...
Pittsburgh ......
Brus-ol's, Knox Ch .....
Wilton.................
Lingwiak........... ....
East Oxford. St Andre'w's...-
English Settiament ...
Congregational, &'a. Contri-

butions to DelOcit,
Wakefield, spacial......

20-CO
17-00
700

16.10
10.00
[69.27
15.00
18.00
W00
50.00
10.00
300

50-60
50.05
5.00

17-00
7.80

4.00
30.00

6.10

10.00
5.00
si$~
2.66

100.00
1.42
1.42
1.41

75.00

80.00
15.00

7 0(j
7.00

20.00
11.001
3.00

17-Ü0
18 Of)
10.C
17 29
25M1
6.0(

il *67
20.01
11.5'
20.0(
24.0(
5.74
6.84
3 5
5. C

37.(V
50.1)
13. D
20)
3. 0
2.3

14.0

5.0
15.0
25.0
16.0
25.0
13 G
4.0

18.0
30.6

20.0

[02à6.1

FoanxoNý M1B010140.

Reaeived ta 2nd Marah,'80.$12059
Cnldsprings .............. 50.(
lVestwood.......... ... 2.
Edwardsburgh & Mainsville. 4-1
Camabhia, Knox Ch ........ 5.1
Aima ..... .... ...... ... 12.(
Niahol, Zion Ch ......... 1.
A friand, Dallteith ......... 32.<

Ma, flnrn's Ch .........
Clinton, Willis Ch....
Guelph, Knox Ch ....

do do Sab Sc.
Tewater, Zion Ch...
Beavcrtan......
Sarnia. St Androw's Ch S Sa
A friand. Ponette, P E I..
Elara, Knox Ch ....
Cheltenliamr......... ....
Toronto, Central Ch ....
Grafton ..........
Kiaardino, nxChS.S
North Mata and Longford.
LAgwaed. Guthrie Ch.-
Carradoa Cooke's Ch..
Ottawa, tank St........
Toronto, Collcge St ....
Ottawa, St Audrew's ..... I
OAra, Knox Ch...........
Chippawa ...... ........
Ctiledonia, Sutherland St. ....
St George .........
Sprmngvîlle .... ...
Bhthany ........
Guelph, Chalrnor's Ch Sab S
Quebea. Chnlmer's Ch ... 1
AC0M R, Mosa...........
Avoninore..............
West W*nohestar ..
Morewoodà... ....... ...
Chinguaaonsey lot ....
Langside.......
Huron..................
Josiah Bal, avn
Markharn, àt John's...
Paris, River St...........

do do Sib Sa ...
Pickering. Erskine Ch..

IWaterdown ............
4Gyaenbank..... ----......
4N Plynupton, Smith Ch..

B rin............... ....
4 de Sab Se............
Toronto, Knox Ch ....

do do Sak»..
rKippan.................
4ClremoDt .......

7 Lobo, Mdelville Ch....
Teeswater, Westminster Ch.
Brampton ..............

Fr Md ote, des Neiges.
) Markham, St Andrew's and

J Cedar (irove...........
0 Hlampden...............
Z Kilsyth ................

ONorth Derby........ ....
OWingham ..............
O itdgetown & Kilmarnock..
4Landsdown....... ......
5Watford . ..............
OWnttord, speaial, Clkina

Chatham. St Andrew's.
oFriand, Chatham, Trinidad

0 do do Nu tbrides
O do do CÀina

O Woodville.........
O Montres), Nazareth St S Sa.
0 Mille Isies ......
O Mount Pleasant..........
o Bayfield Rond .. .........
1 Berne... ... ..

Bayfld Road Bah Sa ...
Ayr, Stanley St .........

o tCthrns Knox Ch.---
- do do SS,1Chiua

4 do do S SIIndia
Ivy........ ........
Penetanguishoend Wye-

bridge........ .......
41 East King . ............
)0 Holstein and Fairbalrn..
if) York Mills . ............
45 North Carradon .. ......
45 Oravenbiirst. Washago and
.0 Saear Bridge..........
)0 Wiak .................
>0 M1llhank ...............

16.63
31.25
21.67
34 00
8.40

38.49
45.Ç0
300

14.00
4.0OU

2000
12.00
10.00
600
7.N0
3.50

83.00
25.10
.5000
6 .00
400

12.10
24.00
13.75
7.0»i

10.4.0
100 ri

7.25
20. (k)
17.00
25.00
14.0,1
24(0
200

14 .00
8.00

15 00
16 30
6.0
6. 00
2.03

25.(10
30.55
10.01)
14 38
26 51
60. 0
3 00

20(0O
5.50
3.41
1.00

30.00
15.00

1.42
15.0cO
5.00

37.20
1.00
1.00
1.00

46.93
15.00
5.0]
42

10. 33
7.004
3.67

40.00
10.00
80.00
10.0<)
10.00

12.0
9.5<
8. li
7.8)
3M7

10.0<
330(
20.0<
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St Thomas..............
(ilonallan .......... ....
Ilollin .... ...........
St Catborines lot .... ....

do 8 S, India

South Dolaware, BJrn'a Ch .
%Vroxoter ...............
Kilbride .. .....
8augeen, St Androw's.
Osnabrîîak, St Mathew's.
Cranbrook ..............
Ilawkesbury............
L'Orizual ..............
Toronto, West Ch Sab Se. .
Ottawa, Bank St $ab Sa
St Vincent. Knox Ch.--
SicarborougbSt Andrew's -.
Burlington, Knox Ch ...
Brookville, lat Phyn Ch ..
Ethel....................
Melesworth....- -........
Amas, Orchardvllle & Nor-

nxnnby ...............
Easqt Uloncester, add ...
Bearbrook........ ......
Fitzroy.1Jiarbour & Tarbolton
Rookey Saugeen....

Perrytown.. ....
iMclntosih and BalmGoe
Caladop, Melville Ch ...
Rodgorville .............
liethesda ...............
Alnwiak ........... ....
Caunington...........
Ijondesborough ......
Broakville, lot Phyn Ch S S
Floa8 and Medonte...
Knoxville ..
Bequest of the Nie lÀex: Bis-

sont, of Eat Williams, per
bis Exeauters .... ......

Bleverley - ..............
Blenheim, St Audrev<'s ..
Blerlin,. St And. aw's ....
Pickering ..... ..... ...
Mountain, St Ar-drew'....
M"Ilton, Knox Ch ..... ...
Avonton S Sa, for Eduation

of Indian cldren at Sas-
katahewan ............

Scarborougli, Knox Ch..
llarrisqton, l(nox Ch...
Winslow................
Port Albert ............
Napanee .. ............
WVeston............. ....
Woodbridge .............
Weston Sab Sa ..........
WVinnipeKo h
HorLby........Ch.......

Alote, St John's. add...
do do Bible canss

North Bruce..........
Embro ..... ..... ......
lluntingdon, St .Andrew'a..
Rev S J Taylor, Mattawa...

iComber .................
Dungannon......... ....
Toronto, Cooke's Ch ....
West King .........

iBolton. Caven Ch.........
Vauxhan, Knox Ch......

do do Sab Se..
St Holan's ..............
Whitechurch............
Fullarton...............
Avenbanik...... .......
Caledon. St Andrew's..
Mono East ........... ..
Mono Milis .............
Ayr, Knox Ch ....... ...
St George, add..........
Tilbury East .... .......
Perthi, St Andrew's, add.--
Lunenburgh. ...........
Fless, Knox Ch Mission Stat.
Boston Ch, Esqueeing ...

0 Seaforth ..........

30.00
10.10.
10.0W
75.00

15.00
2.75-

32.21
3.95
8.w4

15.00
8.00
5.60
6.40

30 00
20.(0&
10.00
30.00
16.4.0
19.00
3.00

21.00
20.00)

2.43
8-00
3.00
1.00

41.12
4. <'

28.00
22.00
12 OU
10.00
7.84

50.00
1240
4.00

50.00
59.1C&
8.00

10.00
20.00>
7.00
5.0W

21.0Û
38e
5.00
4.00
300
8.00

25.10
9.00

15.25
3000
1.50
2.00
5.0W

3900
60.00
30.00
5.00D
4.0)
6.00

110.00k
15.00.
20.00
23-00,
1200
17-00
27.00
19.22

7.84
10.03
10.00
50e

52-00
4.01)

13.20
1U.00
300
4 00,

10 00
30.0<
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Point Edward............. 27.00
Oshawa, add..... -...... .. 1.84
Dalhousie Miis8 anxd Cote St

George................. 10.00
Eadie'q St.at!on............ 14.00
Juveni!e Mission Sehemo for

Orihmns at Indore, India.. 125.00
Pricville . .... 11 .00-C
Brueeliold. Union Ch Sab Se.

Viti-nie....................8.78
West Tiibury......... .... 10.00
Crow-iand Mliss'y Association 7.60j
Scarborough, Melville Ch .. 9.75

do Knox Ch, add. 1.0W
Aetou, Knox Ch....- -...... 100"

do do SabSo ... 5.0.9
Saltfleet, Cheyne Ch .... 8.50
Mrs AVilson.Prn Cheyne Ch 5.t<>
J3inbrook. ......-........ 13(0
Nepean and Ilell's Corners- 5.ro
Stratfc.rd, St Andreov's - .-- 10.R,

do do S SAdia 5 0(%
Axnherstburgh ............. 5.W
Thornhill ... -.......... 0ci
Thedfiord, Knox Ch ........ 11.57
COshawa Sab Sc, add, China. 10 01.
Goderich T'ship, Uni'*n Ch 4 75
Dunwieb, Duff'sU h.....Il O0
mines;ng ... ............ 5.0
ýCraighurst.-..............2 5o
A Clark, Smith's Falls ... 50. OC
Xîincardine. Knox Ch - - 21.00(Y
Sydenham, St Paul's ........ 4.00
Osgoode.................. 6(0
South Gowor ............. 13 12
N Mountain............. 17.83
Derry West............... 5.00
Millbrooeo .............. 2.00O
Centreville............... 21.00
MilIbronke S Se. forL)rphans

at Indoro, India ..... .... 15 00
Storringt'na & Genurnie -- 5.00
Pittsburgh .... ..... ...... 50O
BruEscel's, Knox Ch........ 10.00
Laeiute. ff enry's Ch-. 15.7-q
East Oxford, St Andrw's . 1040-
Harwieh................. 20.00

$16132.31

CoLLrors ORDiNàaT FuiND.
Received to 2nî March,'80. .$4672 17

-Cold.çprttigs .... .. ....... 30C.0
Scarborough, Knox Ch. 1£8.55
Camiachie, Knox Ch ........ 3 335
Alma .. ................. 17.e0
Niehol, %ion Ch........... 12.00
-Cinton, WilIis Ch .......... 43 C0
Guelph, Knox Chl ......... 30. tV

do do Sab Se 42.10
Beaverton Sab Se .......... 22.00
Elora Knox Ch .......... 14 0.3
Adinw-ton, Bi3rr'a Settlomont

and Douglas ........ ..... 900
Durh.mn... .............. 4 87
Toronto, Central Ch......... 15. Ci
Grxtfton ...... ......... 17.00
Nc.rth '4.tm and Longird 8 01>
loqngworÀ. Guthriend' C h 7 ÙO
Carradoc. Copke's Ch........ 2-(e
Ottawa, Bank St .......... 5000
Toronto. CollegeSt ........ 290.
Ottawa, St Androw's.------75.00
Scarhnrouszh, Melville Ch 30 0
South Plympton .... ...... 17.00
Oro, Knox Ch ....... ..... 5.01
Caledonia, Sutherland St ... l0e
St George................ 16.0<,
Springvillo .............. 8.00
llethany ................. 6.*00
Orillia, add............... 21.0
Guelph, Chalmer's Ch 8 Se. 10.o;
Doon..................... f0
Chinguaeeusoy lst.......... 12.90
Langside................. 16.0
Waterdown .............. 20.*00
Oroenbank................ .18

Rngersoll, Knox Ch........ 68 15

Prince Arthur's Landin, ....
Fort William ............
Erin Sab Se ............
Toronto, Knox Ch ....
West Brant ............
Moore. Burn's Ch ..
Markham, St Andrew's and

Cedar Grove...........
Wingh'û ..............
ltidgetoivn and Kilxnarnoek.
Chesley ............ ...
Landsdown. add........-- --
Peterboroughx..St Paul's. -
Chatham. St Androw's..
Woo«Villo........ ......
Ba3 field Road ...........
Berne ..................
Carfingford.............
:St Catherine3, Knox Ch ..
Ivy....................
Pinikorton........... ...
Panetanguishene and Wye-

bridge .. .............
Douglas...b... . .......
Kinloss a erve ......
Yorkmills. ......
(IravenhurEt. Washago, and

Severn Bridge .........
Millbank ...............
St Thomas .............
Gienallan ,.............
Ilollii;.............
St Catherines let ........
South Delaware. llurn's Ch.
De.,awaro, St Andrew' ..
Forest..................
Kilbride ....... .... ....
Saugeen. St Andrew's..
Craubrooke .............
Newtonvile .............
Kendall......... ......
I3rockville, Ist PhYn Ch ..
Glh±mmiss...............
Ethel...................
Hockey Saugeen .........
Hhillsburgh .............
Bethesda ...............
Alnwick .......
North Augusta &Fairfieldi.
Perrytown.. ....
Lynedoch...............
North Westuminster ....
Mclntosh aLnd Belmore..
Caiedon. Melville Ch ...
Floss and Medonte ...
Knoxville...............

Bienheim, St Andrew' ..
Berlin. St Andrewç's ....
Pickoring.......
Belleville. TohÉSt
Em--st Ashfiold ............
Fordyce. -.............
Weston ................

.o...dg ...........
Ux'%ridge . ....
Beckwith, Knox Ch ....
mmorLe. St John's ...
N-\orth Bruce............
Embro.................
Comber ........
Toronto', Cooko's Ch ....
West Ring ....-........
Bolton. Caven Ch ........
Vaughan. Knox Ch......
Caledcon. St .Andrew's ...
.Mono Enst .... ..... ....
MNono.%Mills ............
Kincardic. Chalmer's Ch ..
St George, add ..........
Aehfield ................
Scaforth................
0rhawn.................
West Tii bury...........
Acton. Knox Ch.........
Saltileet, Chcyno Ch.-----
Binhrook .. .............
Stragtford, St Andrews.
Amhcretburgh ..... ....
Thorahili ..............

6.00
600

10.00
400.00

4 40
100OU

20.00
290
15.00
14.00
0.10

5060
45.00
33.45

9.00
4.00

10.00
57.00
4.00
6 CO

6.00
5.0M
2.0f0
4.00

6.00
7.00

40.00
18 CO
20 .(0
59.00
2. 00
200

12.00
145

10.08
9.00
9005

120<1
26.70
10.00
2.00
2.00
4.6M

12.0
7.00
2.00
10Go
4.95

Io-ou
5.75
6. 00

12.00
2.00
4 (k
7.b0l
8 00

70 OU
2.00
2.00

18. 00
6.40

20.00
15.00
16. L.0
21.78
49.45
2.00

175.00
13 12
20.00
16.06
5. Co
2.51;
2. fo
4.12
0.50

12.00
50. 0&
342
6.00

20. 00
6.00e
7. 50

20 .00
2. 50
8.00

Ai1se. Craig ............... 8.66
Carlisle.................. 4.00
Minesing ................ 2.50
Craighurst ................ 2. 2eO
Manchester............... 4.50
Smith Hill ........... ..... 4.50
Brooklin ................. 6.60
L'tona .. ............. 5.00
Kintos & Bervi........... 3.00
Milibrooke.,.............. 12.00
Contreville ........ ... 4- 15.00O
Sr.orrington and Gienhurnie. 15.00
1itt8burgh .. ... .......... 9(0
Brus<'el's Knox Ch........ 10.00
East Oxford, St Andre>'s...- 9.00

$7270-64

KNOX COLLEO1R ORDINARY FOND
DEnT.

Received to 2nd Mamoh,"so. $192-35
Winghani, per Dr McDons.ld 22.00
Durbam,pier Rev J Modillan 16.00
Priceville, do 8.69
Hlstein, do 7.80
Anthur. do 12 50
Dundolk, do 7.00
Proten, do 3.00
A member of Dunnville Cong

per Rev G A Yeonns 2.00
Mr Smith. Arthur, per Rev

JmcMillan.............00-
$272.25

KNOX COLLEGE BURBARY FOND
Received to 2nd Mareh,'80. - $473-25
Hamilton. Knox Ch, one haif 25 00
(mît. Knox Ch .... O
M C Cameron, Godrich.... 60 00

$608-25

Rwox Co.mzoac Buu.rrNio FNM.-
Received to 2nd Varch,'89. .$1795.35
North Bruce. per 11ev J Scott 43.50
Aloi Kijpeon, N Eastopo.. 5.W
Orloo& Kendall, pet 11ev A

Lefie............. .... 6.00
W M Coyle, B3righton, liet
RevAYoung--.-......00

Coîborne, per 1<0v A Young. 13.,50
Rt biuholl'nd, Cobourg,

pet Rex' A Young........10.00
John Russell, Baltimore. per100

Rov A Young .... 0c
B,wmanville, pet 11ev A Y. 112.00
Mrs J S Steele, Oshawa, do 10.00
James NMiliean Lindsay, per

J R McNoiilie-........... -- 4.00
St Helen*s. per Rev R Leask 25.00

$2039-35

MANITOBA COLLEGR ORDINAItV FUND

Rccoived to 2nid Mareh,'89. .$1772.32
Chcsley...- -... .......... 16.54
Hamilton iculb St .... 40.00
Guelph, dhaln.ér*s Ch S Se. 15.83
Hiomo Mi;sion Committee,

Maritime Provinces. 1C0.00
Ridgetown and Kilmarnock. 5.00
Rinloss and flervie .... 5
St Catharines ls . ........ 20.00
Scarhorough, St Andrw's 13.12
Broekvilie, lst Phyn Ch. 5.00
Bolton, Citron Ch.......... 5.62
Vauîghan, Knox Ch ......... 6.64

....rt............... 10.00

....on. .............. 3.40
st Heien's..... .... ...... 5 0
Whitechurch .............. 7.00
Nassagawoya .............. 8.00
Campbellsvriile............ 10 CO
Brussells, Knox Ch.......... 3.00

$2031-53

136
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WmeGws' PrUND,
Received te 2nd Mareh,'80. - $E8l.96
CoIdsprings ... ... 16.00I
Camlaohio, Rlnox Ch .... 3.70
Alma.................... 12.00
Nichol, Zion Ch........9.00
Guelph, Kno. Ch.....10.00
]Rev Wm Donald ........... 11.CO
Grafton............... 265
New Westminster Ladies'

Miss'y As5ociation ... 23.00
Morewood ..... .......... 8.48
LangsidO.... ... 2 5
Chathaw, 9t Androw's... IO.b
Montreal, Erskine Ch.....32 (01
Bayfield Road............. 3 10
Berne ............. ..... 3 ou
Toronto, East Chureh ... 10 W>
Millbank .................. 7.60
St Thomas ............... 380>
Glenallan.......... ...... 4 <w(
Bollnm ................... 5.(0
Kilhride ..... ............. (8
Cranbrook ..... ........... 3.00
Brockville, Ist Phyn Ch ... 23.001
Moleswortli ............... 3.52
Perrytown ................ 2 4O
Pickering ...... .... ...... 9.W
Belleville, John St ......... 20 0â
lJxbridge.... ....... 4.00
I'innepeg, Knox Ch........ 12.36
Wiiliamnstown lphzibah Ch 2.11>
Aimonte, St John's.....11.00
Comber............. ..... î. Io
Idarkham, Brown's Corners- 3 00'
IVest Tilbury...... ........ 1.00
Nepean and fll's Corirs 2.00
Minesing ......... ........ 2 5t,
Craighurst................ 2 00
Brookiin.............. .... 5.0.
Caledon, Melville Ch ........ 1.0<'
Pioton............. ...... 7 0<.

$9975

Wit'h Rates fromllevds P Scott, W
Donald, $16; D LzIcKeehnie, Prof
McLaren. W Scott. Hl Taylor. $12;
R C Moffatt. J M cMechrtn, T Wilson
* JHme. R Jamieson, J WV Wvelwood
J Abrahamn ff6- T MffGuire, D .Me-
Kenzie, 0 Ôraw, J L Murrav, Wni
Park, J Canieron, M1iflbrook, A B
McKay, J M Macalister.

AGED AN<D LersMNsgs U

Received to 2nd Mlaroh,'80. .$2455 f4
Guelph, Knox Ch.... ...... 19.0Ü8
Egremont, Fairbairn Station 1.60
Durham............... 12.72
Toronto, Central Ch .... .... 15.00
Legacy of the ilatO Alex

Muir, T'sbip of York-, per
bis xecuora........50.00

Lacbutra, Ist Ch ............ 9-04
(3rafton .................. 5.00
Ottawa, St Andrew's.....109.00
Oro, Knox Ch.............3.00
Cbippawa............ .... 4.00
Caledonia, Sathorland St 4 0.)
St George ................ 7.00
Springville............... 12.25
Bethany....... .......... 7 50
West Winchester .......... 20. M
Langside, add............. 6."23
Erin Sab Sc............. 3 W
Toronto, Knox Ch......... 62.00
Wingham. ............... 12 091
Ridgetown and Kiimarnock. 10.00
Chatbaxn. St Androw's . 0.00i.
Rodgervulle .............. 11.4'
Baytieid Road............. 3 (0
Berne ........... ...... 30On
Ayr. Stanley St.... ........ 16.80
St Catherineu, Knox Ch .. 35.00
Ivy.......................4.00
Identt St Androw's .... ... 12.00'
KInloss and Bervie.......... 5.00

Gravenhur8t, 'Wazbago, and
Severn Bridge ........... .4.00

St Thomas ................ 18-CO
Glenallan................ 4 (
Bollin .................. 5C
St Catherines let ....... .. .20 0
Forest ................... 7. r)
Kilbride .... ............ 0.82
Saugeen, St Androw's..... 2.4#
Newtonville ............... 2 ()p
Kendaill.... ........... 3 .00
Rîncardine, Knox Ch.....12 <0
Molosworth............... 3.(0
Bethesda................ 6.00
Alnwick ................. 6.W0
Lynedooh ................. 5. 8
Loudesborough............ 3.51
Floss îrnd Medonte.......... 5 0
Knoxville . .............. 3.*00
Berlin, St Androw's ........ 5.00
Pickering.........9.0
Bellev'ille, John St.....10 00
Euîniskillen............... 2.00
Uxbrid;ýe............ .... 6 W0
Westn .................. 7 46
%Voodhridgn ............. .1.0
Berkwith, Knox Ch... ..... 10.09
Wjilliaiustown.Tlepbzibah Ch 5. t.0

Almotoe, St Johns ......... Il (W
North Bruce ... ..... ...... lI11
Montrent, Knox Ch......... 20.00
Comber .... .. ....... .... 1 0
Toronto. Cooke's Ch .... ... 30 00

BtoCaven Ch ...... 7 51~t uhn, Knox Ch.....5.23
Caiedon S1t Andrew's ... 5
Mono Eqst... ............ 2.5fs
MNono Miii>............ .... 2.50
Soaforth ............ .... 100
Oghawa .................. 10.63
W 'est Tilbury ....-... ..... 1.00
Brticcfleid, Rev J Ross Cong 5.50'ý
Acto'i, Knox Ch ..... ..... 8i
Snit fieot, Cheyne Ch....... 60X>
Binhrook, Knox Ch .... ..... 7.50
Florence and Dawa;........ ce
Stratford, St Andrew's. .--- 5.0
Thornbill ................ .io
Brookli............. .... 5 0
Penetarguishene and Wye-

bridge ..... .......... 5. 0
Millbroolc.............. 10o.5
Centrevillo ... ........... 12.(0
Bruss-el's, Knox Ch -. 8 0
East Oxford, St Andrw's 1.00
Orillia ..... ........... 40
Dover. Chalmer's Ch .. 5 W.
Eat Williams, St Andrew'8 6.4)
Cambray....... .......... 2.62
Picton................. 8(Y
Fordwich ................. 3.30W

$3312-55

Ministers Rates Recoived to
2nd Maroh, 1880.... .... 926.40

With Rates f rom Rovds W
Donald $13 : JTno MoKenzie
$3, RCM hofiatt$3 50: N
Patterson $3.25 : T Wilson
$2.5 -,R Hume $250 ,J W
Wollwood $4 -J Abraham 1;6;
W T Canninglî2.50: T Mo-
Quire $4 ; G Craw $3 25 ; J
linstie $5: M Danhy.'U3 J
S Lnchead $5; W Park $4;-
W Cochrane *27, J MoAl'
pino $18, Jas Caînoron, Mill-.

J M Maoalister$3......... 119.,'0

MOYTrAeL Coi LzGE ORannhÂav FuND.

Received te2nd March,'80.. $ 5.60
West Winohe8ter .......... 10.00

$6486.58ý

DÂT-SPaîNG & MISSION SciteeLs
Ack-nowledigod alreicdy ... -$530.2F.
Oxford. Cumnberland Ce, coi.

by Janiellinigloy ... 0.5L
St Paul 8 1; S, llntîilton, Ont,

for Native Teacher in the
NewfIlebridoi ..... .... .15.00-

Sab Se at Oakviiie, Ont, for
Monitor in Trinidad - 25.00

St .Andrew's Sab S. Hgalifax,
prceds of Mission Enter-
mon1t..............1000r

Sheiurne..........25-OD

CONTRIBUTIONS Tq SCEEMES Olt TRW-

Reeeivcd te 2nd Maroh, 1880,
less amounts froni St Tho-
mas M25. St Catherines let
$350, chinguaoousey Ist
$92, and Aima $149 to
Schcmes $816.... ..... 719.71-

Fergus, Melville Ch......... 75.00

:$794. 61

'WFLLANKO CANAL MISSION.

Toronto, Kýnox Ch......... $10.00.

RxcErvpn Br Rzv. DR. MAcGnGoOR,
AGENr Op THE GENR.AI ABBSEMOLY,
IN< THE MA.stmia PRovINRoS, T&.
AI'aIL 4th, 1880.

FOREIGN MISSINS.
Ack-nowledgid already .... $5353.54
St Ann's. C B3. add ... ...... 1.00
Cavendish & N Giasgow PEI 500
Bcquest of 'Mrs Thos MwI-

iiamson, late of Dart-
mnouth ......... ........ 40.00

Sheiburne........... ... .20.00
Little Ilarbour and Fisher's

Grant .......... ... .... 3.8&
Uruited Ch, New Glas-gow.. 215.6&
Blue :Nountaîn). Pictou . 11.00
Princetowri P E I .. ...... 140.00
.'5t Paiul's, '«'ond.3tock.....12.2,5
St Paul's Ch. Truroe.... .... 65 e»
Framboise, C B.......... . .2.09
Milford ............. .... 16 CO,
C<wmpbolltuiwn. N B3...... t.w0
St Ar.dresv's Ch, Little River 6.00-
New Annian...... ....... 6.00
Zion Ch. Charlottetown. 30.00.
St Croix ....... .. ........ 3.03
Grand River, C B, add ... 725
St John's. Yarn>outh.....17.00
vh.ycocorn)nh, CB .......... 2.5<>

Iledeque, PET........60.00
Greenock Ch, St Andrew's - 8 col
St James Ch, Charlottetown 70l.00
Union Centre &Locbaher,add 64,5
Lor.h L-imond. 0, Il... ...... 3.0()
Vaile>field, P E 1.........25.85e
Car.t Alathcson. per I)ond

Matheson, St Pcttr's Rond
cardigan......... ...... 7.50

Union Ch, Ilpoel-.. 121.31
St AndTeW'F. falifax, j year 62.50
Kentviile & Wolfviile..... 9.00,
St John's P Ch, St John. --- 20.00
Tatai.ngouehe, add ..... .C*
Vale Coiiicry and Suthor-

Vide Col ir. funds reinain-
ing fromi cxtinct Juvenile
Temperanco Organization. 5.0e>

Bocabec and Waveig, N B 6.00
('lyde and Barrington.....10.00
Nashwaak nd Stnley ... 5.00

131r
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6 S of Zion Ch, Charlottet'n. 53.86
Maloawatcb. add - 1.75
St Acidrev's Ch 8 Sc, Mis2s'y

Society. St John .......... 20 003
Loch Lomond.C0B .... ....... oo
S rnfilnS.....12 22
Ynrmou th, St John's Ch 95 2200
Brown'il Creek Saie ~, P B 1 14.34
6arnia Sab Se, Ont. per Miss

NMachar, Kincetse. q".00
A friend for Trinidad Mission 10.00
Ist Con. Truro . 2-. 26

do Stowiacke Road Seot'e .1:,
do liarxnony . . . 6 87

fllackvilie & Derby. N B ... le (0
St Androw's 8S, Chthm.. 15 21

S3114. 14

flour. Mxmsag,

Acknowledgedl alres.dy..~1...
Cavendish & N (Ilasgow. PEI 31.W,
Bequest of Mr# T William-

j:on, late of Dartmnouth 40 00
-Little Harbour and Fiaker~s

C'mut..........4.75
Lak<e Ainslie. C B. .......... 4 003
Bine Monntain.- Pictots -- Il DO0
Prinoctow, P BI.......... 31. On
New Annan . ..... 400f
'Zion Ch. Charlottetown .- .20. 0(3
St .John's. Yarmnouth ... 15 (0
Bedeque. PEI I.......16.0M
Greenock Ch, St An drew' 6 0(
St James Ch, Charlottetown 4l. 00
Loch Locnond. (1B 3.0W
Valleyfild, P EI . .. 20.ff0
St Andrew'$z, Hlhifasx, j yam 40.*'(
Boca.bec and Wngweig, N B. 6.00
Clyde and Barringtoe.....80Co
Harvey, N 8 - . 4.5
Nashwaak k Stanley, N B.. 4 52

$48U3.31,

SUPrx.aUFNrD;G FOND.
Acknowleigcd already .S4M3.99
laies Bel. and Ben. 8..ety

Coldstream n 4.50
,Ca'vendisb & N Glasgow. PEI 10e00
Sheiburne- ... 22 01
St Paul's Ch, Truro. add to

e6..... . . 100.
-Caimpbelltown, N B, add . 17 19
New Annan............600
Mion Ch. Charlottetown..12 .34
St John's. Yarmounth ... 1300
Part Bequest of Isaac lAgan,

Truro ..... ..... .... .... 15(000
]3edequ. PEB1I............ 4000
Greenock Ch, St Amdrcw'e. 7.00
St James Ch, Cbarlottetown 2-) Co
Loch Lomoed. CfB.... ....... 2.00
'St Andrcw's. Hlalifax, j ycar 22.50Z
Tatamngoucbe. aida.........1.00
Rocabec and W-tweig. N B 7.01)
-<asbwaak anadStnley .... 5.55
Cha!nser's Ch, Hlalifax ... 34.00

4405.07

Coi.i.r«sa Fum-r>.

Acknowledsred alrady.... S5943.Ç,6
Cavendish & 2N Giasgotv,PEI 15.00
Shelburne..... ..... ....... 15.00
Littie f1arbour and Fisbcr's

%<rant...............12
Iladdck.CB.add 17.
:Forks Baddeok, add ......... 0.4f.
Intero...........38(9
Tabusintao&- Burnt Ch. N B. 6 00
Princctowvn, P E 1I.......... 26.06l
St Paul's Ch, Trtiro ......... Sn.00
Intoest....... .......... 193.4 4
-Zion Ch. Chnrlnttetown ... 1000
Tedoquo. PE BI ............. 40.00

Musaquodoboit Harbour. 5.0Cr
St ?tephen's Ch, St John -- 23 15
St J1ames Ch Charlottetown. 29.09
Union Cents o and Lochabor. 500>
Loch Lomond C B..........2. W
St Andrew's, lalifai, j year 35. 00
St John's Pbyn Ch. St John. 15.00
Bocabec and Waweig. N B 4 01)
New Kincardine. N B 1.5v,
Nashwsaa & Stenley, N< B. 2.69
PiLrrsboro..... ............ 3.61

$6337-47

&eZD A&ND INIaM ninraw~ FOrND.
Acknewledge'l alreacly ... $1221-38
Cavendish & N Gla.sgow, PEI 8.00
ï9helburne........... .... 4.0
Little 1liarbour aad Fisher's

Gramt ........... ........ 3.05
Min Ch. Charlottotown ---. 10 01
St John's. Yarmouth ......... 8 00
Loch Lomond, C B........... 2.0)
Buctouche ........ ......... 20r>,
Bocaboo a.nd Waweigh. ----- 2.00
Clyde and Barrington ........ 1.93
Parrboro..........3.75

ÀMsauter'a e enac
Rer W Thorbnime. for 18W.. 5 M

BEDMillar, for 2 years. 7.oç0
.Joseph Hlogg. for 1879.. 6 ME
Wxn Reu, for 3yearu. . 8 25
.AlIlan Sintpion, for 1879, 7.00
* meK'ay, do 3.62
*AROMHar Gmob do 4.001

Acknowleized alrei ffly.
Antigonih li - 5.00
8it Pa.al'ra Ch, Truro ......... 15.00
St Andxew'as Halifax, j year. 15.00

____ $4340

The Ladies cf the Congregation cf
Sharon Church, Stellarton. Picton
Connty. N. S have forwarded a box
cf Clothini. 0bàig 7 for children, va-
luod ait $01 toev rJohn Morton,
Trinidad, for the bentfit of bis Sta-
tion. Conveycd fro cf charge to
Triniditdby 0. P. Mitcheli& Sons,
Halifax.

L?-i~ v.&XGIoaAZÀT.tixs

RxooxrvsD BY PLEr. R. H. WARDRS,
SxAmET-TRauRR or E
1B01UD OP~ Faasoss EVÂaQKZÂ
rTIO, M6 Sr. JAMESa STraaa, MON-
TRMUL. Tc 12th APRIL. 1880.

Ackonwlcdted to 10 Mar. .$13.908 67
Oro, Knlox Ch .............. 3.0W
Chippawa................. 4 (30
Q uebcc. Chalmer's Ch. 12.61,
IVeut Winchester ..... .... .40.00
North Mlar aiad Longford 6r. 0.1
Mazauetawan ....... ... ... 1 0.5
1>oc Lake................ 1.32

Spnc........ ......... 0.53
(-s ,ria i aa, NS ......... 500

wihitechurch.............. 16.00
ge7a>................ 20.00
A friond, Point St Charles 5 .00
Brin ...... ... ... ......... 8.00
Erin Fab Sc............ .... 300f
Prêcline ................. 735
West FI.nshoro 20 011-- Mo
Montreal, Nazarcth St Sab S 15.00
St Catharines, Knox Ch..68.00

Ilor ewoo...... ....
W'oodstcok. Ont, Children's

Parlor Concert, per Mrs
DaisidWhite .....

Cranbrook, K~nox C h...
1.ondesboro' .........
Prryto wn.. ..

do per Mi." S Waddie.
do per Miss B3 Bamill.

Oakville. per A W Gray...
Ridge torn ..............
Rtock cy Sangeen Burn'a Ch.
Caledon, Knox 2Éb....
St Andrew'e, Mtountain. --
St Andrewy's. Heckstoh ..
b>outh Mountain ..... ....
A friend, London, Ont..
Cheltcnhaxn...... ........
Pickering, St Andrew's .
Almornte. St John's...
Per 1rsTom plen, York...
Perth. St Andrew's ....
Stratford, dodo do S;sbSe..
Jas Neilgon, @alt .........
.
T

a.rviie, add ........... ....
Wa.lpole. ......
Rey Rt flatailton, Motherweil
Spring Bill,NS8
'Qt John, NBit St John's Ch.
Clinton. Wflhxs Ch
Vauchan, St Andrew's & St

Paul's......... .......
A !)1cNali. Rockwo.d. O.
'drs MeNa>, do
Thvernox, Que ...... .... .
(Cornwsll, Knox Ch ....
North GoFer...........
Azincourt &ab Se -.
CoL. by Mfis Caxner.n, Amn-

laerttburgh ....... ......
Vittoria........
Mitchell, Dr Dnmore's

Bible e1s.as..............
Charlottetown. St James..
Grand %als, N B .........
J Mickle, Guelph --... ...
Rochesterville, .....

da Bible olagi..
Per C J Mnnro. Port Elin,

X 3 ..B....
Par Mcos Prieàt.BluesMoue-

tain. NS9............
R MoNaugbton.Riverton,NS
À friend, per Rev T Cam-

minc Stallarton. N J..
Bowina.nville, St Paul'a.---

do do 88e.
Rinlosa ............. ....
lVjetbron)...........
Ferrus. Melville Ch.
Harrington .......... ....
GaLtnoque. St Andiew's...
Port Albert ..............
Arzeprior ..............
Torontn. St Andw, Jarvis St
%]mnont..........
Jas Fheils, Beiniont...
Jas Craig. do
J Caxpboll, do ....
D Fercuanss. do ....
lletbany. Buron ...........
Napuie ......
McKillop. Dnff 's Ch ...
Gue'ph. Cbalrnor'B Ch.---
Inniafil, 2nd Ch...........
Guelph. lst Ch ...........
Walkecrion, St Paui ..
S~outh Plvxnpton ....... ..
Toronto. Charles St ....
Oshaw Sai> Se. add...
Port Elgin. ont ...........
Lakced k N Smi th Sab Se.
Pusîlincb, Diiff's Ch ....
S;vdenhar. Knox Ch...
Nissouri South......
Hamiilton, licNAb St SabSe
Pnnisbillen. Wbitby...
Brueefleld, Union Ch...

138

1600

0 40
800
1.85
4.00
3.10
2.60
1.50

10.00
2.00O
5.00

15 30
1.18
384
2.00
6.00

in CD
22.eQ
5.00

13.00
15.00
5.00
1.91)

20.30
2 Co
4.0(»
4.00
5.00

17.01)

2q.00
10.00
2.60

il 00
2.00
5. Go

15.00

7.00
1.00

15.00
20.00
68.00
5.00
5.00
5.06

10.00

17.25
1.25

1.00
30.00
25.40
5.00
3.00

50.00
3.08
12.00
1.25

20.O
15.03
22.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.03
2.00
6.00

13.00
50.CO
30.00
15.00
4M0
8.00

39.00
7.25

19_50
23.Ç0
2000
40n9

15.00
60.00
4-W(

24 86
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Hamilton. Knox Ch.
South Kinio2s & Lucknow..
Rylston ............ ....
Hamilton, MoNab St...
Ring. St Andraw's ...
Shalburn ...............
Leaskdaie. .....
(3eo ,ina.Knox&Cooke'sChis
Tognto. Wast Ch,....

Per Ret,. Dr !dcGreoor,
HUalifax--

Oavoadi.h & N Giasgow.PEi
D Moli of S, 8avad hy giving

up the uise of tohacco ..
Sheiburne ......... ....
Little lHarbour and Fisher'a

Graut
Biue à1ountain, Pictou..
Salenm Ch, (ireanhil ...
Truro, St Paul s Ch ...
'Oharlottetown Zion Ch .
Yarmoauth StJohn's.
Greenock ôh. L.t Andr*ew's...
Hlalifax. Poplaz Grev ..
Laeh Lemond, 0B ...
Capt Matheson. par D Ma-

thesnn. St Pater's Road,

Valleyfilid. P E ...
Bialif.tx. Rt Andra'w's, i yaar
Bocahec and Waweig, N B.-
Clyde and l3arrington . ---
Nasbwvaak and Stanloy . --.

Per Rev Dr Reid, To-
ronto :

Camlaahia, Knox Ch...
Aima.- .....
Nichol, Zion Ch..... ...

do do Sab Se..:Aima, do do
Gualph, Kuax Ch ...

do do .Sab Se --
Toronto, Centrai Ch ...
Grafton.
Toronto,ColgaSt
caladonia.S1ugerIid« *Bt...
Orillia. .......
A C M R, Mosa ..........
Liingside.--............
Chinguaosey lst......
Paris, River S t ...

do do Sab Sc....
<Porouto, Kuox Ch...
Brasa ton .. ............
Markhnm, St Andrew'sand

Cedar Grave...........
«Watford ...............
Chatham. St Audrew's.
Friand. Chatham . .......
St M.'try'si lat Sab Sea...
Bayfid .......
Borne............
.Atyr, Stanley St..........
lvy ...... ...........
East Ring .............
Graveuhorst. Washago, and

Severn Bridge..........
?Millb,%ik ...............
St Thomas .............
<iaonallau ....... ......
Hollin .. ... .. ..
St Cithberines let ..... ...

do Rab Se .
Rjaniton, St John's Sab Sa.
Rilbrido
Sugeen, ;t Andrew's.
Toron to. West Ch Sah Se...
Brockviiie, Ist Phyn Ch ..
Ethel.............. ...Moiestvorth ...........Betheada .. .............
Alnwick ...............
Caledon. Melvilie Ch...
P10 s Rud 31edonto .
Biex.hcIem St AndTew's.
Belleville: John St ....
Uxbridge................
Weston............ .....

10 0

17.5il
10.00

2.00
]b WI

40.00

4.00
1lijo

12.23
11.65
13.10
1560
2n.00
130
300

4200
300o

2306
12 50

2.0X)
1.59'
1.25'

5.05
12. 7ù
1260

9.5i
2n.05
26.00
20.00
9.00

13.00
7.00

5.0>
6.00

15 (9à
800
7419

67.85
37.00

2so0'
17.70
15.00
1.50

2000
10.00
6.0t,

25.( O
4.00
9.50

4 0on
12.00l
16.00

10 Lc0
60.00
50.01
15.0o

4 M
6.00

3.00

13(0o
8.(O
6.50

1500
15 el0
18.00

1Woodhridga..... ......... 8 (00
winnipir. Knox Ch ........ 30. CO
North Brce 26.78
Cuxuhar............. ... 1.13
Toronto. Conke's Ch......... 50.00
Bolton. Cavon eh...... ...1Co
Vaughan, Knox Ch.....28 l
Caiedm), St Androw's ... .10 on)
M9ono, Rast...... ... ..... 10. 00
Mouo MiUs .............. 5. 00
Oshawa..........3.42
West Tilbury. 1.00
Crowlaud MxssB'y Aasociation 3.25~xtla.Chayne Ch 8 850
%Ira A Wilson, Pra Cheyne Ch 2.00
Binbrooke, Rnnx Ch 13 0
Flurauce anud Dawu.....7 0)
l'horahill ................. 5.950
Oshawa Rab Se ............ 7.623 i.qiaCraigSabSc.....4.00
Nhinosing........5 Co
Craighurat................ 001
llrookiu................. 3. 00
Peatanguishenae and Wye-

bridge ...... ....... .... 5 01
Mrillbrook ............... 21 .00
Coutraville........21.60
Brussel1'à, Kuox Ch......... 14 0
Est Oxford, St Andraw's..* 50OS

$16,750.48

TnrEOLoOXCAL Haax. BUILDINGi AN
Eioowmpr. FUim, FÀRQUEÂE Foa-
BRIT & Co.,TwL4AEURtRs, 173 HoLLIs
ST.. Hinmr.ix, T' MARRi 3lst. 1380.

Alrad acleuowledged.. $52,729 26
Ebanazer Ch. Uat Springs,

I................ 18.00
St ** An'C........ .... 0

R Browu. Mar mish, N S.. 22251.1v Win Maxwells Cong,
Fisbar'a Graut, N S... 24.00

Rav W Thorn huru. Bermuda 20.00
Thas Cook, La Rava, N S,

2nd inatalmant ... ....... 5.33
Rev John éMaiiUlau, Truro,

N S, 'bd instalmeut -. 100.00
'M Ileleod Framboise, 0 . 1.00
West Bay dang N S ..... .. 14Bc
W LîcDouald. Mabon. CB 13 13.00
D Skinner McDonald, Ma.-

bou. Ca ........ 20.00
John McRaeu,.Clayton Fanxi

Ushou. OJB............ 10(0
Murd. MePhai. %Tabou, CB 2i.0
llardwood 1h11l, N >.....47CO
Bine Ilountain N S....6795
Uppar stewiacke. NSà::: 75.00
Rev J F Forhes, Lochaber,

balance ..... .......... 56.00
Miss A Uiller, (!ocaizne,NB 1.00
Abner Crowdis. Baddeck.CB 4 M1
J '3hkioeb. St John's, NFP.... 12.16

$53,277.75

Wînows' "-Dx ORPAx'S.~ FOND
aLec ;n conner.tian witb the G'7arch

of Scotlcrnd.

Jame Croil, 31ontreal, 7!reas

London. St And.raw's Ch....
lleechridge, Rer John Mlac-

donald -..
Loncsbaro, 1%1r J S Loo-

bond. nd
Perth. 11ev Dr Bain. nad..
Vauzhan. Rev Win Aitken
Charlottetoav, P E 1, ttavRi

Maclennan .....
Stratford. %1v B W. Waits..'Eust Williamxs 11ev J Wellt.
Lachina, Rev bouiald Rossa..

20.00

9.00

2.85
15.4M
16.0

200on
12 .M
57.25

JuvaNn.a Missix ot a,
Mù8aMachar, Kinoalon. Tlreae.,

Aunan Rab Se .... ... 12.00
Norwood Sab Sa ..... 25.00
Ormstown Sab Sa ....... 25 00
Portsmnouth Sab Se ... 15.00
St John, N B Sah Sa. . .. 20.00
Scarbaro' Ladies Associat'n.- 35.00

QuRaN'a CO=.Gca E~Nowaai.

Local Treasurora are requeeted ta
follota the mode of entry adoteZ
belota. *The lista ioill bc made up
at Rittit. on the lat of cacJè
morith, F. C. 1an lsu rea#urer.
Ab. 1 on, 100 mneana the firat mastai-
vient on $100, and #0 wit7h the
rett.

Already acknowledged... $65,193.07
Kitioaton.

MoZiivy & ]liroh, ... 2 on 200 40.00
Il Yates .......... 2 on 2w1 100.10

oucl ph.
D Stirton......... 1 on 50 25.00
J Innas....... ... lu fou 23.00
Capt Gordon .. 2 on 5W0 1<'0.00
C 1)avidson .. 2 on Mf0 20.00
Rev JC0Smith .... 2en 200 40).00
D Kennedy......... in foul 10.00
W Johnston ..... 2 on 50 23.00
D Guthrie ... . .. log 2000
J 1>avidson ..... 2 on 15 5.CO

Madoc.
W Fuiler........ 2on 25 à.00

Pin1certon.
J Mordy . .......2 on IO 26.00
W Clark ......... 2on Ï0 10.00

Hactilon.
J Robertson..... in full 25. -00
J Jxmce ......... 2 on &.J 10.00
J Giascow. . . 2on 50 10.00
J McMaeker ......2 on 720 10.0
D H Pluater....2 on 10 5.00
J A ruce ..... 2 on200 40.00
R JLaidaw .......2on 11<0 20.00
J 19Park.......... 2on It 25.00
A Harvey .... nfuUl 100.00
C Morrison ......... do 12.610

Toron.to.
Mrs E W Osier ............ 20.00

.LanCfadowne.
IflBradley ........ 2on 5 1.00
J AfcCorznich...2 on 10 2 00
J Turner ......... 2on 5 1.00

Ottal'a.
R C Ilorris .... bal on 150 50.00
C W Dans......1on 250 50.00
J Scrivor ....2 on 25 5.00
Rev. A F Keomp .... 2 on l(0 25.00
Airs liupkirk -.. la full 12.00
A A Fondorson.... 2 on 100 20.00
W B Smnillie....2 on 2c0 40..0
Rov. 1) AI Gordon. .2 on 1< 00 2z0.00
J Roberts........ 2 on jon 20.C0
J Simpson..... 2on100 20.00
'Fe9Boik-rk...2 on 100 20.00

Galt.
T "Scott ........... 2 on 100 20.00
A lood ........ in full 5.00
R Wilkinson .... .... do 10.00

.lloecmount.
Rev. W Anderson....... ... 10.00

l lia:» aata n.
J Y Cneron .... 2onl(0 25.00
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.Pickering.
Rer. J J Camoron. . 2 on 100
Mrs J J Cameron ... 2 on 100

Lancaster.
A RMNoTnnaii.... 2on 15
AIl MoLonnan. .. 2 on 5
D MeNiool.. i ... Ion 10
J MoLeann........ 2on 25
A F McBoan .... 2on 15
JGnn ...... .... 2on 10
D McLennan ... .... .1 on 500
W TMcNaughton. 2 on 26

Marhham.
]Rev. J Carniichael.. .2 on 100

,Scarboro'.
là Armstrong . i.... on 20
W Green ... ..... 2 on 30
J G Patterson...2 on 20
MrsG Patton ... 2on 10

THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

S0C IThomnson.......2on 50
20-00 lvarkworth. .in1

A Douglas......... 2on 20
3.00 W Boattie ......... 2on 10
1.90 A Punoixnan ... 2on 7.50
4.00 W EBartlett....2on 5
5 GO Mrs Bartlett....2 on 5
3.00 J Douglas ......... 2on 20
2.00

100.(0 Belleville.
54(0 Thos Ritchio ... 2on 100

E BFralick.... 2n du.0
12.50 Renfreio.

Rev. R Camnpbell.. 1on 200
0.0J Mfann...... .... 1on 100
1-0C MoDowell.i.. on 100

7 C 6rnano que.
2.00 Jas ilerbison.... 2on 100

10.00
5.00

4.00
2.00
1 50
i CO
1.00
4 (0

33.33
10.00

40.(0
20.0.
20.00

25.00

Ilra Matte.1&2 on 100 50.01)
AlissGo h .... 2on 100 20.00

Melrose.
R P poon........l1on 10 5.01)
W McLaren 2 oni10 500
A McLaren, Sr ... 2 on 15 5.00
C Anderson ......... ...... 5CS
.T MoFarlane............. 5-00
D McParlane .... Ion 5 2.50
A McLaren, Jr ... 2on 5 2.0

Total to Ist April, I8i0. ... $66,987.90

Rav. JAsirs RoBrnTspN of Winni-
eog, acknowiodges ro deipt of %33

fro m tho Sabhath-Srliool Of Presby-
torian Church, Barrie, in nid of the
Foroign Mièsion Work of the Pros-

sttery of Manitoba in the N~orth-

BEt who says, I 1wiill be bappy some day,"1 ary, 1 become a Christiani and keep the.poU(a.
will neyer bo happy at ail. If ive can't be. I ivili take it off,' hie continued, 'ivhile I go
happy now, ivith ton times the blessings that down with you juto the water, and I. will put
xne-tenth's of Ood's creatures have, we it on agnin.' But they felU they could not do
shail neyer be bal py thoughi we live a that. It was a great trial for him to part
thousand years.-XiGsLEpy' with the sacred thread, and it took himmore

than a year Vo overcoine in the conflict.
Blessed be God, at ]ast bis grace conquered.

IcE"lD, the region of intense natural cold, le who had 'believed with the heart unto,
is full of religious w'armth. The word of 1righteousness'1 couid not romain auy longer
God is the text-book of the people. Every 1without 1 confessing witli the mouth unto
home bas its B3ible, not just as an ornament, salvation.' His relatives wore very angry
nor as the -%vell.kept cherished xnarriage-gift, ivith him at first, and bis wifé threatened, t<o
nor bjecause of some undefiued superstitiou5 destroy herseif;i but God has iwonderfully
feeling of roverence, but for daily use. iu softened their hearts since thon.
Iceland the Bible is constantly rend. As a
consequonce, Iceland is without a theatre or
prison. There la no sucli office as sherjiff.
They oivn no cannon, and miiitary drill is an
Uw3known science.

CI{RISTIANITY IN I]XDIA.

The Bombay Guardian of Feb. 7 extracts
the followiug from the I-ndian Christian

HUerald:-
IlThe Chief Hindoo Priest in the district of

£LThis man ivas, and is, held in great re-
pute by the people of the vi,1]age where ho
lives, and by the people of the ueighbouring
Villages. 1 Now that, Bisso Nath bias become,
a Christian-' they say, we aIse wvill think of
the religion of Jes.'? Thoy have proposod
ta hold a meeting among themseives and
examine the doctrines of Christ, and if they
llud that it is the truc religion they will corne
ovor Vo Christianity en masse."

Xairabon (Santhalisthau) was baptized on al -At the close af the last century there
profession af faith in Josus Christ at Wcd- were just sevon Protestant missionary so-
nesday week. Hie bad been an enquirer for cieties ithe seven have now grown Vo be 70.
some time before. Rie had lost ail faith in There were 170 missionarios ivien the cenVia-

idoatr shut hre yora go, but he was ry began; there are uow 2,-400 from Europe
not brought to a knowledge of the Itruth as it and America, more than 1,000 native preacli-
la ini Jesus 'ill about eighteen moiiths ago. ors, and more than 293,000 other native helpers.
Hie would have been baptized then, ivere iV Eighty years ago, the whole aum raisod for
not for his unwillingness Vo part with lis missionary enterprisea was £500w; now iii
poila. 1 Do lot me,' ho ontreated Vhe mission- la almost a million and a quarter.


